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TELEGRAPH. 
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.~ . Trouble in Forming Cabinet. 
Lor<l l.ailsdownc Declines 
a11 .\n1b assadors hip. 
Tll E F R E XC ll CHO \\·~ JE"WEL~. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
The following c hoice brands of Flours, 
which"' ill be ~oi.1 cht>ap.·t-x hhip. 
250 barrels ''Postuers," 
125 barrels " Horval," 
7 50 barrels " Bijou." 
-ALS0,-
200 b oxe" Val e n c ia. R a i Rins 
I 
. I 
, 
T HE SUBSCRIBER 'WISHES TO INFOR:U: HIS CUSTOMERS AND THE Ut-1wr" I Public. t hat I will hi! d6liv .. red to 8 ubt«lribers every m"roing •Sundhy11 exe4>plt'd · 
from. 1st JUNE to 1st Si:;PTEltBEil. ~ustomers r~uiring it in Sep'tember may hav.- it without 
t•xtra c.liurge. • · · 
D El .. JVERED .• . . .. . . t •• ••• • • • ••• •• •• • • • •• • • • • • ·86 .00 
SEN~ FOJR (Atlantic Botj , ) · .. . .... · . · ·. · · 0 84.00 
m-Bo.nkers, Stenmbonts. &c., supplied. per ton, at lowest rotH. 
IL09AL LEGISLAT~E. 
. . 
HOUSE OF .ASSEMBLY. I 
(contiiiued from fourlh page.) 
2. Tho in"~t•gation of the m ethodil or fiaherles 
past and t•r t>Sent. and the sintistlca ofl:1ucdon 
Hn'd commerce or fishery products. . being 
one of the chief dt>StTO' ers of &h, hi.a influence 
upon thtir abundance inust be studied. ~ • 
methodit and npparntus mu.et be examined 1U1U 
compared with those of other lands. that the me 
of theiie which Uueaton the d1>etr ction·Of UNful 
tlsbeR may be discouraged. and tl1at th~ which 
Agitation in E nglish a n d Can a-
dian Iron Trade Tar iff. 
THE BELGIAN STRIKE :EXTENDING. 
~o <.box..-~ E tt g le La :re r Hati" inR 
25 h o x t"rt l ... mulon L in e r lhti~ine 
~5 b a rrt!l ::4 l'ur1·an1 1-1: 
SHEA & CO. 
. . . 
J. W. FORAN. 
are inefficient may bo replaced by oth~ moN 
sorviceab4' Statistics ot our industry and trade 
must bo l'e<!Uroi !or the u&f' of rongreg in mak· 
ing treaties or imposing tariffs, to Sb O\V to pro- · 
ducers th~ best m11rkt>ltl. RnU to COUJlUmOft Where ) 
and with whet their need!! may be auppUed. 
3. l'he introduction and mulL.iplication of ue!ul 
food ti.shes t~rou~hout tho country eepccially in 
waters under the jurisd.icrion of the general gov· 
cmment, or those common tcr !leTeral mtes, none 
of which miJ?ht feel willing to makeexponclimm A n ot her ~\ t t e mpt to K ill t h e Czar 
o n Hi~ Fcl'<.t i y it y D ay. 
luLlt' .L"\'., ~lay 25. 
Prc.~idt-nt G rC \'Y asks Dt-freycient to form a 
cabi11l' t, Ferry having failed. 
Go,·cmor ;\fa~on, of Quebec, has resigned 
owing to ill-henhh. 
Lord L ansdowne Mclioes the offrr of ::>alisbury 
to make him a mbassador to France. 
T he British and Canadian gol'ernmeuls agree 
fo r n j oin t surYey of the Gulf nud river of St. 
Lawrence. 
HALIFAX,, May ~5. 
T he F rench crown j ewels realized nearly seven 
million \''rancs . ' 
T he EnglL-,h iron trndc will ngitulc agains t the 
Can:idi.in iro.1 tariff. T he colonial secretary 
decl inrs to intcrfore in the matter. 
T he Belgian s trike• nre extending a nd many 
ou trn~ri arc rrportcd. ..._ 
S mall po:t eµi<lemic at Santiago a nd Cuba. 
T he 1-tu<lc11t who atlempre<l to kill the Czar 
durini: t he f<·:i tivity wns from the Don-Cussoc 
cou ntry . The Czar bns returned to t. Peters-
burg. 
' P rL-sident Gre,·y bas asked Floqu~t to fo rm n 
cab~net. After d.iys his r fforts were fa ilures. 
I t is reportt:d tha t the H ouse of Commons has 
au all nigh t sitti ng- o,·er coercion, numerous 
,amen<lments w .. re defeated under cloture. 
OUR A..OVERTI~ING PATRONb. 
Auction-bont>less hnms. &:c . . .... . ... J ~Lynch 
Banking cables ...... . . .. . . Unine, J oh nston & Co 
Choke fl .urs , &c ...................... Shea & Co 
')Seed pota~>eidor S.'lle .. ...... .. ... .. W H Rbnde.l 
C':ullldian butter .... . .......... .. ... J J O'Reilly 
Dr..Sl>·makin~ notice .. .. . ! . .. . . : ... . MU;a KllOu~h 
· (' Ro-du~ p1 ice in hnir·cutLing, &c .. . . JC Norman 
Jubilee soap .. ...... .. .. . .... .... ..... J J O'Reilly 
. ' 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, TlWRSDAY: a~ Eleven o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At h lM ~0010, Heck's c ~ovf-, 
20 BONEl.ESS H AMS, 10 BOXES \ 1'811C.' Hillcuita. 4 brle Huci.e. 10 t u t"' 
• ·l· " Ol o-1• lb tube, ZO JJCS &COD!4 pc:aCbee.-e, 
"" IO bu Smuk..cl Ben In~. llt pr-r Roota. I doz men• 
triaxleta anti ShirllR. 8 paDtli and Test.<, 10 bo' a• 
Veita. IO Sara, 1 doz Stimb8'1ee. 8 pcaTwt'ed, &c 
And, ac 19 v·rl9Ck, 1 Cod·trap-nnrl7 uew, 1 
Llne-80 fathODl'I ma721l 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~~--~--~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
ReceiYed, on Consignment, 
ex steamer Peru vian, 
·Faur Cables 
_/ 
Baine, Johnston a Co. 
may<tG,lw,fp ______ ·-----
FOR SALE. 
A W ELL-SELECTED STOCK of Seed Pc•b\t/le.'l. • ons sung of; Kirkµippins. Jack 
l'Ons anrl Early Rtiee. 'Any J>l:r8 ns requirlnit the 
abo"e, w1°uld do " ell by 1r1vinir m P n call fmme-
diatelv. W H. RHODES, 
J _ may·!(> 8i,t>od Oeorge Street 
m2!>.Si, fp 
Ju bi I~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bnrs, 100 In . Season· of 188 7. euch box " 
t 'olgntc's Sonp. JG-oz. har11-GO bnrs in each box :t ., -:- x 'iri ~ s ~ ~ S: S: S: Qi;;:s e 2 2 2 9 2 9 o 2 Q 9 9 g o 2 2 o § ~ 9 Q o o o o o c 2 2~ 
J onc:1 & Co.':f Ko l i-:onp. l G·oz bars. 8GinoHCb box AR I EN AND a· GRIOULTURAL SEE I s Fhmilv L.'luntl ry So:1 p, 16-oz b:ir~. 80 fo e11ch box • • • • · 
Superior No 1 Soap, IG·nz b:irs . t8 rnch box • 
• uperior :'\o l Sonp, 16-nz bnrs, 30 cnch box ~0_-o"'C0'0-0-o-OoTO'O'o s C5 ~ 0 C! ~ ~ ~-oC>"'Cr6CrO-o~o-0-ocrc5"'0 ... o-0- 6"'"o0-6' a"O'l: I"ory Ronp. 8-oz b:lrJ: tOO ench box 
Scotch So:Lp, }·cwt bbxes JUST RECE IVED A FULL S UPPLY OF THE ABOVE. WHICH HAVE 
Ron1>y 1-\centt .. '<I Soap. 41b boxes. 4-oz tnb!Pt.a tieen n-ceivcd troan London Tia lJverpool, es eteemer N"'1G Bcolian. And having obb&ined them 
Glyccnne cunk."i Soap, • · lb bxs . 4-oz tablet.a FB·:O.., VOST BEI,IABLE HOUSES, Brown \VindsorSccnte•I Soap. 4-lb box, 4-oz lab. aL .,,,._ ---·---
Assortro Fa1.cy Scent+'<l i::onp, .t.-lb bxs , -\I oz tab. · · 
1\ s.'-Ortc<l Fan cy c1·uted &»1p, 4-lb bXil. 2-oz tab I feel conJlJenco ln offering them to my agrkultllral friends. ..-cataloeuea on, application. 
I". S. Clt n\'er"11 Sccn.tro Soap, 3 tnblets iu e&l·h bo:ir: J 0 H N T. O' MAR A. 
CirWIIOLESALE ..\SD RETAJL. ma· 3 4w.2i'9.(p ...,. 
J t tHNJ. ()'RIEL~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~,~~~~ 
200W:iter-st.,43 &4S Kings~oad. s auclda :Pd. •u ; e w l'.IUlta 
Now Landing ex Portia" \ · . . ., 
- . !SD F OR SALE B Y-
HEAR fl~ t< CO .. 
200 brls Heavy Prime Mess Pork, 
50 br:s Choice Jowls 
50 brls Packet Beef. 
-ASD-
" 
250 brls Choice Sup. Flour. 
rnny!?3. l w .(p . 
A~ ·.287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
.,. A 
'"""'·,.._,·~ ~Hl.~:E,_j~\. ~I iol'it.e tho public to inspe0t my lnrgo and very excellent stock 
¥ . -OJ'- " 
~-------
HEADSTONES,li!ONUMENTS, 'l'Oli!BS, li!ANTELPIECES,!c 
At raws sufficiently real'Onable to defy competition. I gunrnntet> 
~~::;;::~Ill solid stock and the best or work 011\n&hi p. nrou port orden solicftod. 
•.....,~~===-"' Desi)(lUI oJ1eerC111ly furnished by leLkr•or otherwise. · 
np20~!lm.fp.w&i .J A l\I E~ 1\l c l NTY R E . 
SU~E~Il~h~y ~!~!.~~:f LOUR Schooners .. &c. ror 
ChOlCB Hams, Family MBSS Pork, ' ' 
Sale. 
LOINS AND JOL ES, Fo"\..1.:r Sohoo~e:rs_ 
Th:ree O ·od. T:raps. 
T~o Cod. Sein.e Skiffs. 
-JCiST RECEf\"ED AT- 0 B. &. T. M ITCHE LL'S 
l"nracy .Biscuit nucl Provision Store, 
may23,8i,Cp 31", \\'nttc>r Ktreet . 
.A. pp. 'tC> Gr.. ~1'1' C> "VV:C.....:1:1'.18 Gr .. 
may ltt,~&w ,!p 
Wanted Immediately,. 
Ad.mr. Eetat.e late P. Hut.chins. 
A Fi~t:~I~~V!.r~~~ • .!~~!: Jus~ aEaE1VEn. FELT 
. · nt os., Os. nml 6 . ,. 6 d . 1>er oox. ? 
B-·~;;,ii.:0S~~~imn ~nd Retailing at 2d. per bar. ~ doze~~e~'s_& Bof~ 
Oranges. Lem11ns, Tomatoes: JOHN P. SHEA, FELT HATS 
Rhubarb, - Grapes, - Apples, may21 '8i,!p . · -~~ 
. Dates and Coco~ Nuts, at TO BE LET·· ------------
\ tirThls ls t h e m<>11t dcs- l 
T C'H A ~LE$' S ' _1__-- l ~pernte lot yet offered. f • THE PREl\Il~ LATELY OCCUPI ED 
m
n:.
23 21 
__ .f2
1
,os, D uckwort' Street. ' BY l\lr. c.; • .I· CHOWN, A 11 Ne~ &ty1es. 
.. J - Oppositd CoLOSIST (>(llCt': suitnble for a · 
"VV" an "te cl. 
Two -Smart Girls, 
To n.ssist in.kitchen. Apply at A tlnntic Hotel. 
may_2_a_~~~--+---------
.A..S:E, 
A Dry Goollll or Grocery Store,· ~nly ~aJl, Act1I V &lu Ca.~l 
Th os .. Keating. apply to 
mny12,2wfp. _.::; __ ...;__ _ .., 
DENTISTRY. BOQTS llD SHOES. 
:Men's, Women's and Children's 
(For n Term of Year~), 
KE 0 u c H THE PREMISES ON THE SOUTH- ,SJDf. 
Be~ to inforn\ber friends and the Now In our occupaocy, compri!!ing: 
MISS 
D U. DUR.NS (DENTIST> BAS ItE-ruo\•ed one door Ewlt . to .the house lately. 
.. -cuµied by R. R. PROWSE, Esq., 229 WatA>r 
°"trNit . OM and Ether admini.atered for the pain-
le.~ .. xtrncti1m or We~\, mlly9.1m,rp 
English Boots a Shoe~ 
Win great variety-at all prices. Figures 
being no tett of vaJue. . 
~~~~~;Ki~!~; ... Whir!, Store1 & Dw~lling-houi 
PRICES ·REDUCED! 
(Ninety-four Tons) 
Will rnn lwtwixt 'Jc. John's IUld Western Coa.st ._ 
. ' THE SCHR .. "ROSEMARY." ~Call and See Goode. 
/ Hair-Cutting - - - 10 Cents 
\,.; Shaving• - - - - - . 6 Cent s 
,..J \Bair \Jutting Saturdays exet>pted.} 
• J . C. NOH1\l-'~-
m,yM,2i No. 4 KoBride'a Wll. 
With all co11,·eni t>nc1>s. nl'Ceit."'.'ryfor conducti11g an during the summe~,.zxwnth .. , .ansl will take M M 0 N ROE' 
ei(ten~iv~ busme-~~ FH EIGIIT BOTII W.AYS, • '· 
C • F . B E N N E T T & C 0 • Kt lo'v rates : will aJao insure Goode, tf required, _ma--=y'--20_._1 w_f.._p _·---:,......,-- ------
mnyt4,2w,m,w,f,fp 
for the benefit of others. Tbe propagation or . 
fiah is at present by far the m08t uxtenaive branch 
of the "·ork of the commisaion, both in mped to 
number of men employed aud quantity or !QOM)' 
u pended. 1 mu also quote 1\"hat the rror..r.r 
aaya upon a subject which wu reiened ti> Ira this 
hoU1e aome yean ago . 
0 M'agratory, semi-migratory or ... = 
fi.ahea ran~g in acbooJ.8 or aiDg17 ~ 
stretches oC OCC&D, mac~erel, ~. = 
blue &sh, bouiti, or~ are - -
be1ond the inftuance or bmnan a • 
they spawn ac a distance fiom the cout; 11D11 
the adult., when about to apar.1 cannot .....aa-
ed by any kind of fishery appuatu. 
"Tb~ir undit)' ia beyond compnbentkip, 
'lnd in · ncea their epa float tie 11111' 
the 1urface an re quickly dillllmiut.ld cmr 
broad areu. The conclusions gained b>'• 
PBOFESSOll KUXLZY, 
that the number of any one kind of oceanic fiab 
killed by mnn is perfectly ineigniacant when 
compafcd with the destruction effected by their 
natural enemies. Their mo\'ement.sare nomore to . 
be anticipated than those of tho atmo.aphere, in 
many instances with no intelli¢ble cause, tome 
of th~ most al.>undant species, the blue fiab ,: tbe 
club mackerel, the little tunny, the ecupp101t, 
and the gquetcagae ha,·e n~selited themselves for 
considerable periods of years. The chart 1howing 
the histqry of the mackerel fishery for the pl\"t 
eighty years, bangin~ in the American Court is 
no illustration of tbig statement. The ,·ariatior.a 
in abundance cannot be explained by any .f'ac;ta 
in our pos11~ion; and the yield in' 1882 w1tr 
greater than e\·er before, notwithstanding the fad 
tbnt the fisheries of the pMt ten yean ha'Ye ~ 
pro~cuted with unusual vigor. The remarkable 
decrease in the ontch of the menhaden, occurring 
in 1880, a·nd promisin,:t to be permanent, waa 
certainly not the effect of O\'er fishing, though 
fifteen years n~o it would have been recorded as 
such. When the production of a region fa 111 in 
two aucccssirn summers from 617,000 to 550 
brls. it is eddent thnt nature, not man, is the 
cause. The variations in the abundance of cod 
and haddock, along the coa.'lt, and on th'\ banke, 
within the nst half century, h11.\'e been equally 
inexplicable. Almost any piece of water, be it . 
bay or sound, or be it the col'ering of a ledge oi 
shoal at sea, may be o,·.:rfishcd to su.ch ~egree 
that fi11hing becomes unprofitable, especially if 
fishing be carried on in 
T l.U: 5 1' A WN!;:(O i:E.olSO!!\. 
This statement refers of coul'i!e to the fishes which 
feed near t)le bottom. A f11milio.r example it the 
abandonment of Massachusetts hay by the h.Ui-
but nnd the ex~ion of the fishery ioto vuy 
dt>ep water." 'Chi11 portion of the pi'ofeseor'a 
pap~r is eminently !IU~gestin? for U:i, am I will 
nlso cite his rem1trks upon the f'Xtl>..Jlt to whicli 
fish-culture shoul<l be und.:rt.alteu . He !f&)"JJ 
" Public fish culture is only usl'ful when conducf-
cd upon a gi~nntic scale, itS statistical t.ib les mui;t 
be footed up iu tens ofmillioo11." 
In Spain " the u<lmioistratiou <Jf the eo:i. fish-
eries is in charge of a mioi11ter of mnriue, under 
whose autboritv "'orks a central 6aheri~ com-
mission, composed of men emin<'nt in all brauche11 
of science and industry ; in each maratime pro-
vince there exists another bonrd com1'°8cd of the 
harbor mll8te r, a lawyer, a naturalist, and some 
shipowners and manufacturers connected with 
fishing industries. All these corporationa are de-
t"oted to practical observatioM and experiments, 
in onl.t>r to get all the practiclll information about 
the fisheries. · 
TUE OE.MT•.U. COM)(ISSIO:\ 
reports to the ~"ernment all the subjects under 
'their consideration, proposes the improvement• 
which they may think convenient, with a view to 
making laws and regulations and spread know-
ledge of fisberiea and encotll'll~ manufacturers by 
the publication of their works." · 
From these extracts you cnn perceive the in-
terest manif~ted in, and the importance a ttached 
to, the fisheries in the countries referred to; and 
'vere it ttot that I feel indisposed to ~pus fur-
ther on the patience and time of the com.mitm, 
I could produce very many other o'biservttiont of 
learned and scientific gentlemen upon the ~ob­
ject. Suftlcient knowledge, 1uch u never before 
poeseased by me, I have pieed by a perut:-1 of 
the exceedingly intereetin1t and valuable litera-
ture from which I have made euchcopioH ael~ tio~-sufficieot knowledge, I repeat, to guide 
me to a conclusion upon the reaolution1 before 
the chair, and "hich, in the hope that they may DO~IES ! :_!DRIES ! 
~utter:_!_:__Butter! Lar· [P·' Donhlp· no~1·PQ 
Jaat.recel'Fed, per tl8 Gr;ettlancll from Montreal, ·U u u ... r Ull, 
::~nablo pjiiiii~STEER. Ships' ~tO~BS 
sr'E:J.A.. ! "': ';rEJ.A.,J ttUP~LU.D BY ! • ··••• 
Jq«t received per steamer Ccupian from London, K ·...i. & c· Thomae N. Molloy, Eeq., dmree, thraaab the 
become fruitful for Rood to my natin land, I ac-
cord my heartieet and moat ~ul 1upport. 
,,,,,,,_~, 
- TBA.s, . enn&uf O.; l CoLONTIT,toretum hilaiocerethubto 
<•J>CIOiaUT eeleoald), • 80f Water l tnet. John'• Volunteer Fire <;:ompany aod o~ • • 
1r8elllns ;:~~: ~~~H;j;y, fir. A'l LOWW P!UOJOS:.... Ulitlld la pu~ OUl llio era .. ...... I ...... ,
...,.. Ill w- , .., -. -11 • '{?,' CAN AD I AN BU TT ER' Juat ~ived per ''\:Urie~·· trom Bay of ltland1, -A Tflrf choice articJe-wbolel&le and retail. -•T -J. J. O'RBILLT; . J, .J & L FURLONG'S~ , ...,.. no Wai.Ml, 41 a 4' &&Die lloild1 ma~,lt,fp T 
-
.· 
·------ - -------- -----
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.idtct 
BY TBEAUTBOR OP' .. UNDER A SHADOW.' 
CH.\PTER.XUU.-=-<6'ontinued.) 
A WILFUL WOllAN's WAY. 
Ntld.l Railwa' 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
• 
On an<l after Jnnn 1 flt, Trnins wl11 leave 
t't. Johu'11 nt 10 a.JU. for flarbor Grace 
and luler1Q.edlate HtutionH. '"' 
Le l\ve Harbor Grace nt 12.30 1•.JU., for 
::::it. John's and lutcrmedlnte tttntlona. ShA had hnt a~ka<l C11lonttl v~nnox 
how lo ng he .. ~pectPd to remai11 in thP 
n eiahhorhoorl , nor pven where he wa'" lrFor furth .. rinforn11ttio11 Rn•I tim.-tal>le,... np-
,.. ply to Agt>n~ at 8tutionR on the liue., 
a-tayin1t. She unci~rNtoorl quite WAii, howe~er, that h~ wnR likE-ly to r e main or to TJ10)1A8 ~OBLE, 
near Neath somA little timA, and that 1-r1-n_12_s_.1_m __ -..,.. ___ o_en_._A_g_e_n_t._s_t_. _J_11hn_'e. 
she would be sure to Ree them again. TO LET. 
All thiR was wrong. She knew it was 
wrong. and yet Ahe waM bent upon it. .. 
URuaHy her conduct was uprigbtnf>?4~ For Crazing· Purposes. 
ittiPlf. but in this ca11e obstinacy and f: ttlf-
will came to the front. Ht>r huRband 
bad trierl imperinus rulA; he should gain 
nothing bv it. He bad carried hPr <lff 
from London to eRcap~ c .1lnnel Lennox. 
and there was al'atiAfacthm in thinking 
that. she could me~t him within the v~r' 
JimitR of th~ Caxtlemaint'R grounds! · 
One-Large Fielrl, and atljoinlng Woodland, 
about 80 acre.s, near tho Hopo Walk. 
-A?'D FOR SALZ-
A FEW TONS HAY. 
Appl1 tu 
\ ~MES · BRYDEN. 
ap~li,t/.mny:!.2iw If Lord CS!ltlt-maine had suspPctarl 
that the col11nel harl m~t h~r. a'1d had 
asked hPr about it, sh~ wouJ<l have al ~RIDPORT ,...AODS T 
Ont'e clearlv 'acimitted it, aud have de· rliJ '-l\J • 
.fled him ; she woutd have triumphed in The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
COD SEINES M hv 100 lo 65 by 120 fathoms 
HERIUNG SEINES-ao by llO to M by l•aO flDM 
CAPLIN SEINES-18 by 80 to 86 hJ 75 Ima. 
COD TRAPS-•O. 12. 14 and 16 fma tquare. 
HEURING NETS-hemp & cotton, 80 lo 80rwo 
BAltK.EO Uxl Bunt. Bt-rri• g Bunt and Arm 
N~ttimr 
BARK.ED C".aplin and Lane> Bunta. 
MEAL u111I flAlmnn Twine, &>al anrt Salmon Trawl 
lUACKEHEL Booing C"plin and otherTwineR 
BANK LINES, 15 & 18 thrd 8t Petn'• Linea. 
JC>~~ ~~:J:1'l'~E:::J?I.., 
l:tailan and .A 
--JlEA.LER J?{-- \ . . 
I an llat-ble a &o•p•tono. 
s: ~ .. 
-2 ~'iig 
o ~~ e'D ~ ~~~~ 
=·- Q. 
-g ~ror~ 
.g I ~ ... ld·i: 
- ct. .. ~o ~ ~~~1 
al J 'Li~ I ~ ~BE~ : ~~~2 
. A w ~ 
Oemeut and Pla.ster Paris on Retail~ EYrSee our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA 'MARBLE WORKS, Oppo~lte _Rtar of the Sea Hall, Duck\vorth-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
ap•2.81.w.t.l'June 
\) per '"A. P. Churchill,'' 
6 .Patent Ice Cream Ffeefors 
• 
.. , 
IFAT COST AND CHARGES. 
~C«H ad Bttt«ire e11e 'l'o-Jngltl. . . 
.NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
mayll C. H. & C. E. A·RCHIBALD. 
BARGAINS! • \. · BARCAINS· ! 
(The foUowing NEW GOODS just rec.ind by th" Suhfc:riber, at bit mtoree, 
bis indignation. As he knew nothing. 
and af'kt>d nothing, why make a scentti' 
Thne wus an olci t--cotchman who, in 
any criAiR or difficulty of his life, wa" 
accustom ... d to say: •· Give me the B 11ok 
-that always tells me what to do.'' 
Gt>rtruci~'ti mother bad nPver taught 
her to find a rule of action in the potent 
book, nor anv where excPpt in her own 
arrlt>nt, proua ~pirit. liitbt>rto, it bad 
led h~r fairly right; now it was lead 
in5Z' bPr intlnitf>ly wrong. 
UARKEO Hultvw Lin·ee and Seda. 
WNG 'hon> IUld 01 ht-r Line&. 
BARKED H .. ad Ropts and Cod Bags. f 1'ifo. :l7S db 180, VVa-ter-Ei-t. 
For two or thn>e days after this Isa· 
bel atteltded closely uponUertrude; they 
went out t<l~ether always, and alwayt. 
to th~ m· 1~t di~tant partti of park. and 
never failed to m ... et Colonel Lennox. 
Now he waR icily fishing in somes1ream. 
for Lord CastlPmaine bad accorded tu 
the organifit a fi~hini;c privilel(e for bi~ 
lodgers. And then Isabel and Gttrtrudt-
would sit on the moi:s, and Pach must 
needs cast a fly. and if they caught any· 
thing, the colunel mUdt take the ~rey 
from the hook. They did not oftf'n 
catch fish, but Co1lunel L'3nnox never 
fail ed to have enough to do disentangl· 
ing.t,be line from the brPcken or wild· 
ro!{e t rees, or tht- hook frvm the soft 
folds of the ladies' dreRses. 
Sometimei; they found the colonel 
,ketching. He said that he was soon 
to )pavP En5tland, perhaps never to re-
turn, and he d e:4irtid to carry away 
mementos of SCPneN where he had bt•en 
happy and lured to forget grief. Ger-
trude and Isabel then sttt Lhtimselves to 
'fketohing also, and Gertrurle did 001 
scruple to give the colonel her own 
water-color ijketch of t he ~pot where b e 
. ~ad met them in the wood~. with tht'ir 
thrPe fl~urt>s uodE>r thtt trPeij. Gertrude 
had a ta)Pnt for "'ketohing and coloring 
that mi~ht have b~en dttvelop .. d into a 
g11eat gift if Rbe bad heed bern in a les .. 
wealthy position. 
Tbe nrgan in Neath church wae a 
•erJ. . lne one. The organittt WM a 
ID.mlclan nf a high typt'. Gertrude 
..,.. u eenahitre tu mu .. tcal impl'tldsionM 
• to dramatic. c •ne aftemnun Isabt-1 \ .-•taer f.WOd w.ut out for a walk, 
.._ Bydtt, chooaiog. u WIU&I, ibt1 lf('.~~~,bc>a& MdlDias; to dn so. led 'heir 
~toward the churdl. Doors and 
...... were open. and the warm 
E alr wae tremulous with tbf' breaib of the organ, u, utid.,r 41Mt• oflbe mMk-r. the music of 
-...nini or of Paleatrina, gra•e, re 
llsioaa, foll·llOUled, poured fnr'h to ac-
company the sluw dying of the day. 
.. Le& ue go and Jiijren to. the organ." 
· .aid Genrude, " the man plays best 
when he fancies he baR no hearers but 
bi1DBPlf. Then he puts his heart int<J 
iheke~" / 
Bow could 0.-rtrude know that Colo-
nel LAnuox had utrerl t.he organist to 
Co to tbe,..church and plav some favor-
ite •trains. and that Isabel had bv a 
concerted plan lt-d her there-? A dovt-
bae but poor obant·es in contending 
with kites. 
· They entflrAd -the church and stood 
l'ftRinc apinst thH &all tomb of a medi· 
e•al knight. On thA lltrung pultws ..>f 
~e muf'io. (}Prtrutfe'R soul wa.'l borot" 
aA by ('Wift piniOnR far above the earth. 
Jlf>re than u"uatly sPn,_irive to tha ipi-
t prH&ionR of hRrmnny. tth .. was in a statt> 
MANILLA Lobel.er Marline. 
The prices "f &>In .. ,. and Traps, and other llnee 
have been considerabl) reduced tor the CWTt'Dl 
Ee><SOD. 
ur Special i erms to the Trade, for 
wholesale quant.itie.i or Lines aud Twines. 
Coodfellow &. Co. 
mnylO,Sw.cod. 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with the t"ery hc.-t. an1l no ~unday School 
"· anttgemPDt ehoulrl ad pt ll nPw t-i11ging 
Bo k without Cl\rt'(ttlly t>x11mininir ono or 
their " tried nnd tr11P" Sunday 
School Soug Books. 
Voices of Pi:atse 140 cts .. $4.~0 p.-r doz) Rev 
C. L H utch1ni.. Masi<' nnd pot-t ry diJtniflt-d 
anf1 rll\8Rical, but not dull : in fact. hri1Cht a11rt 
entbusi .. stic. V cry large coUt>etion for the 
mon .. y. · 
Slngtugon the Way C85 cb1.., $-111\0 per rtoz) 
by i1111 JeweLt, ably_ ~i11tt>d bv ~· H"lbrook. 
w h •>llO nohf., COmpo6111 .. n8 11r .. kl'lowf\ n11d Jo,·ed 
ln all the churches. Thi14, like tb~ book abov ... 
~enliouf'<l, 1lOCt1, exet-llt'ntl~· wt>ll'J!ur " Vt11try 
l'to~nsr: Rook fur pr"' .. r and 1•r11i4 nieetin~ 
Soui:s of ProrulJ.40 185 ct>i . • $8 6•• )J('r dnz) J . R. 
Tl'nn .. y and Re,· E. A Hof{mnn-the first bilith· 
ly ¢/tt!d. mudically. and the ~Pcond the a uthor 
or many hymns of ri-fined an<l bt-autiCul qual.ty, 
One 1•f thP n .. wf'flt books. 
Son~ Worship t8.'~ ctA, fS.00 per rloz.) L O 
Emet'8<•n a11d W. F. Sherwin both oJ,.bratrd 
oompih·re. c .. mpoeere. iuul l .. aders. and •he l1tt.-
ter wt'll-known as having blllf r·harge of the 
mbsio Ht ma11y C"hatauqua met;itinge. 
For otbeT gooJ b.JoQ, p&ee. "80J for lil!l.8 and 
ca aJogut'9. 
For a lovely little hook f-1r thn young chilrlren 
of a Sanc!-.r &hool, lnok no farther tha.. F~H 
FLOWERS(::~ eta • .-,.40 pt-r rloz.., Emma t itt 
,.,...•Bymu. "'•eeti Mue•c. ~ PM.-i.ree. 
..,. M.u.ct forretail'Price. 
OLIVElt"D!TSON & 00 • BOSTON 
D'\&714. 
JIJST 1/t:CEIVED . 
CH.NA TEA SETS, 
China Cups Rod 8aucel'1', Plates, &c., &c. 
&lu16tache Cups and Sauce~ 
Colored Dinner SetH, 
White On~nlte Pia~, Sonp Plates, 
Wa&h Buwa, Glau\tare, &c. 
Also, In stock, from former imports, 
~A · OHOIOE · ASSOR~MENT 
. TO SXLECT FROM. 
J.· B~ 8c Q. ,AVRE, 
202, \\'u ter Strtt ... t. 
llplA.f'm 
Anglo-Amertcan Bakery. 
- -
J. B. i G. AYRE, 
PROl'RlETORS. 
.. 
T HANKFUL for the liberal Hnpport re<-eived h .. l"f'~fttl"t', wi11h 111 mfurm thPlr 
nornerotu1 c:Uiltomeri of Ne" fotihtfland that their 
NaWStock of Biscuits 
nf mPntat t>xaltat.ion A deep sigh was 
hreatbAd n~ar h .. r. Sllme one waM th~rtt 
She tarnPd to lift her hand to warn of 
aittanCfl. lest the AJ>f>ll uf dt!light s hc•ulrl 
be broken. ~olnnef ennox was be for.-
her; be Mftly toolc M ba11d 8.i if in 
greetin({. hut ha rAt in .. d it in his own. 
&11d Gntrui" RMm.,, n•>t to Dt>t.ice the 
deMinin~ ola"p unr.il the strain wa:t 
eadftd. ThAn Rhe <frew her hand away 
Biatilv, antf ftuAhe<l. Oolooel Lennox llf'ttm~ uncon .. ciouiJ of either act. . He for the Pp1iog of t~ iA nuw ounavlPte, 
ilghPd ~in. oon"i-iiniro!: 
"Oh " uid n,.rtrutit>t:°°lly Jiftioa. Roda DN111Bta«a ta. Wine Bl"'".._ PU~ ditto 
• v • , ,.. To....i 1&8. Tea UIMCQfu-
ber eye-, "you are hPr . I though· ·I Pl~r B11Boaftli, Lemcm Bl1'Cntt8 
mfcht chance tn iuae you, anti I brou~ht 'eofn!"e Bllleu1""' Fruit BhWtti11t -a11 kin& )'nw'boolC. I dirl not witth to dtiJ.1r1ve 8nll'3r Crackens, Wlue Cr14Cken 
= 
cof h h)n~r 1 .. a~I has gone w Reed Mntrar Vraeken, Ol"ifer Moape i..·b T _ • ,, Gfnpr DreM. Butter Cntckea 
•n .a:,.,rft O&Rtlemaine. Wed«Unw an~ ot{a~ CakGI, ~11* 
"8o mar.h the f .til'f"r fortune for me I BreaG; ae., .. ~..,.__..,.d. 
/ admire lliM HydP. but I often feel -
•
.......... ~~ ~ tnalfy when I •011Jd •••Pted· Confectlonerv 
. }'OU. l4MJll fUa ..... MALJ I' 
. · '9f h ......... J tr0BDW IGLIOlHD' ..... ta 
PER 8 .8. NOV A SCOTIAN FROll UVERPOOL, 
oooo:oooooooooooc:>ooCSbcoo~o~oooooooo6_020$§oo§o§§c 
29 Chests and . Boxes this seasons NEW TEAS. 
oooooooooooooo~~o~~oooooeoooo9~~<:>_~0]:>000002c200-C-oc 
'T'" tal nnmbf'r TPrt-it"• .i tbi11 r::prinJZ. 93 <'"m1•risfn1? the flnet<t and ohoirffit quaUtiu fr<>m the 
Best Houses in London and _8J1.> offered at unusu~lly lflw priN'tl to Fuit cuatumeia, 'either Wh•·h.•· 
· tsale or R<>taJI. And per ss. •·Portia.'! from New York:-
15 ~i:JM CQRN BF.Er [Plate an~J~'~R.j fr1 1m t h p CPlt'brated PackeNC, Libhy. 
Mc~e1ll & L1bl>y, of Ch1caJ,tc)VAIFio 2 t1e1res of H.\MS. of a ~uperior quality. 
Rplt'ndidly curt-d. An11 per R~'·Polino" fr11m Montreal, 25 bxs. Pale Olive Soap 
nnrl 41b. bars Superior Scotch. · 
,,nd from c.thl'r im)l''fftntioni:.- B1end, FJ1,ur, Pork.JfllPI! Li nF, E'IC. Amf'riCllD Old C"lothes.'and L>n-
ther. ~ An t'llrly t nll is S(lh··ited. t-hips' s t11rt>1t 1-uplflieJ at t.be t-hortest notice and on 
1 
the most ren:-11J1ubl~ tnml'I. 
mnylS . · ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
==========================~ 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
11 167, WATER STREET. 
- New Tweeds, Cloths, &c . 
S ·T OPE1'~D. 
. 
~A M4.GNIFICENT RANGE OF 
lnr Suitia~; Trau:eri~~ u~ Dvarca&tia~, 
FOU SP~ING AND SUMMER WEAR~ 
' 
ap13 . W. R. Fl RTH. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL? 
TllE "Oll'NUTNF. FITN'OF.R" hM t&kPn thP flM't prit.P and i:roM medRl Rt thP TntPmlltfonlll RMltl F!~hlhltlOn. London. F.nll'111!1il, O~Pr all othn N-winir mnC'hinee. We rhllllPnll"f' 11ny l'Pwinir mP 
t'hlnt- hefoN> thf' puhll9 lo equal thP T!IPRovm flr!"01'.n, our n('w hiirh·arm ,..-win~ machine. 11 
~ the following advantagl.'8 oveT all other fl{'v.;ng machines :. 
'· 
' 
lfft tTfll'fl thP ~hortM nN'<llt 
of anv IO<'kofltitch "D'lllC'hine. 
2nd- C'nrril'I' • finer nf'f'dll 
with sr;iven me thrPatl. 
SM. UN'fl a p:rMtn numhP1 
of ,.;,..(>fl of thrMd with one ll"!u 
nf!'Mle. 
4th Will t'lOl'P a""""' ti1rh1 
Pr with thrf'fl1t llnPn th11n ""' 
other m1u1hinP will with trill: 
(i1h. ,,.,,. 11huttle hotd11 th• 
mnitt thrt'ialf. 
ftth. Th-!IWll thP nf'f"llp t'hf'Plllfl 
hnth rlown 11nlf 1m. wh0P' th• 
"~J,. ffl nnt of thP ~" 
thP'l'PfO'l'P thP~ fll l tt# fl'frtfnr 
on thP nH'illP """ thl'Nltf. mn 
'"'fllPntlv A tighter and mnr1 
elutfo llellm. ·· 
RtT'Pnt"th and dunhility n" 
PQ111111f'tf . " 
TnMmNU"ab1e for ee.-e of 
~tlon. 
"Jot Pm•llllPd for l!fmpUMh 
f ()()1)-tmrttmi. 
<lf'Pftt nplrlitv, anrt 1tlm()fl1 
m•1- -
F.qnlpr..-t with~ ~ua­
ble I 111lJ"O'lf'mf'!n t. 
RAllRf' al wnrk far ~­
ln1 JDY other nuinllf.ne. 
'1'11.• •tgae .. ~·u~tu-til• Ooap••J"• 
I 19 Water ltreete 8~ Jotin'e- • '13. Wat~ 8tfftit •. Rub"1'Gnre 
*'at Mi F, lattTH, _..t. 
LOC.t!L LEGISi;.,ATORE~· 
HOUSE OF AStiEl!BLY. 
FRIDAY, Aprll 22. 
(oonti,,tVd.) 
Hon. REGElVER GENERAL-It is not in 
I be po\' er of the government to impose a differ· 
ebtial duty on tbe1fish of Briti"b subjects, as they ha.ve the tcumc rii:chts o& ounK:h·ca. It iii, indeed, 
strange to hear hon. mt-mbcrs stating thnt the fish 
caught by the No,·n Scotians is inferior to that 
babled out of the water by the Newfoundland 
fh1hcrmen. Their means of curing the fieh is , 
precisely the seine a.s our own, and I should like 
to know where the di1fcrence exists. With res-
pect to French fish there is a · difference, ' which 
arises from the manner in which it is cured. ' A 
short time ago a car~ of French fisli was shipped 
'from H•lifu nt the instance of one of our mcr-
c'bant.s here, n!1d when it arrived at its destination ) 
only one hundred qth. of it was purchued, and 
the balanco of it hnd to be condemned. IC the 
hoµae be desirons of placing a duty upon such 
flab, r shall ~ue no objection to its being placed 
in the tariff. 
Mr.' McGRATH-I submit there is no d.i1fer· 
eoce between French and Canadian 6th. It be-
comes inferior in quality becauee it ia onr aalted, 
and it frequently happens that it will fall to piecea · 
in the handling. For the moet part JOU cannot 
call it anythin~ but West India, and the fact of 
it becoming mised 'Up with our own must baTe a 
tendency to le111en the price in the foreign mar-
ket.a. 
Mr. LdlESSURIER-1 do not apee wlth the 
oblienadona of Mr. lrlcOratb, u tbe 8sb tBat 
c:ome9 iato the c:olcm7 is called, uul tbe --
qualitiea go to cli&rent markeel. The ~ 
ft.ah go to the West lndiea. I aw a~ Of 
.............. .i. ia 11&7 u.u. - ~-Scotia banker, and it turned oat to be W. 
Another Non Scotia ftllel brou1rbt a tor 
cure to ~ I sle, but it wu deJiftl'ed in heh a 
condition .th~ greater portion of it wu worth 
only five ahilliap a qtl., and tho balance 1aad to 
be thrown away, Where proplo make tbe mis-
take is by putting too much salt on tbe fiah. 
You cannot make a ditrennce in the fish that ia 
caught upon the bank.. French fi11b is known 
nerr~ere by its cure. for it. i,, CO\'ered ip salt, 
and it afterwnrds rct1tios a white appearance. 
The people to whorq we 111·11 tho fi,.h nre keenly 
awako and know tho diff~rcncc in the quality, 
and 'whpre it has been macle. ju. t as well cis \,-e 
de ourscln.'11. I do not bt'lie\'C in placing a tax 
on fish, as it is the receipts in the markets that 
regulute thP price 1111d clema11d . 
Mn. EM.ER ON-My ohjt-ct is not to enforce 
the tn:, but I think 1hut we s hould represent the 
mattt-r to the Cunnllian ~ovcmmeut re11pec1ing 
the foct thut foreii.tn fi,.h flUCS 1 here nnd is after· 
ward11 exporlt' d here n11 Canadian fi .. h. A J>P111dn 
.who buys fish in Canudn will not inquire where 
it bus been proviou11ly cuught or purchai<ed. 
Under thl'se circuml\taucrs we cannot prc,·ent the 
fraud that. may be perpctrott'd on ue. I 
MB. UORt?'-E- lf the•t' be on\' rorce in tho n·· 
gumout n.iade U•O of b.' hon. gei11lemt'n Ol•pN-ile, 
why do they not carry it to a legit1mnto ('()nctu-
"ion . nnd let tho < 'nnndi11ns cntoh nll the ~h wo 
DI.'· d f··r upor,ation to the West Indies. Jr our 
own filll1ery <lltt's 11ot pny ua nud we onn purchase 
fro1L 1.be G1mncl_ia111 wirh advnntngo I do not 11t e 
why w1• should c1mtinuP our open1tione nt all. 
Rut. ~Ir. tlwrti i11 no fun·e in Lheir argumt.nle at 
all. The lJh11ntflan tl~hPrruen aru untaxl'd and our 
1oE'Ople are tnxed. l1Pn~ the 4ifferen~ betwttn tho 
two. Tho foruwr hat"o tlie arh·antnge nod unless 
wo pro1oct oursclvex by placing a dut) UJ>9n the 
!rt'sh fish imported into Lhia country tMv will 
drh·e us 11ff the banks altofther. It bn.8 t>ren 
ru,sert t-d th11t. this ftOJl(ll-a or mine would he 
placi_ng a clifferentln. duty upon fish. It would be 
nothtng of the sort. .A d1fTert-otinl tax is tho 
placi11g a ax u pon tho ~u importPd from one 
country n.ml nut upon the goods imported Crom 
another country. Alt the mauer e1a1.de at prl&ent 
tho tax is dijTerentinl, but it would not be if my 
sugg> st ion ~ ndopted It hns also been said ibnt it 
wii l ~1uvo ~ho t-ff~ct or drh•ing our herring out of 
the Ca.nadtan marlcct Tho only effect that it will 
hnve Will 00 to incrrnse the cost Of herring lO the 
Canadmn con,.nDJer, nnd will not, I nm l!nre, pre-
vent barrol nor our herring from ~oing toConada. 
They want our her ring anrl will ba\'o them no 
matter what the C06t w\11 be. 
MR. KEAN- I puinted out befor<'. and I point 
out now •gain thaot the rt'adjustmentsor the tariff 
whh-h Mr. l::lcutt and Mr. Morine ad,·ocato will not 
In any wa1 benefit lhe poor mnn until a limit ls 
placed u pon the profits \vbich supplying merchant 
" 
11hall charge upon their goods. Whatt'l~er read-
justmPntA aro mnde. "n fl1rur for iru1tance, will 
not lowt>r the pri~ tho poor man will hat"e to 
pay ; ft will simply put more monev in the mer-
chants pooliets. I hoJM', ir not this ~ion, at 
)('&ltt vPry early in next seMion. to brinlf in a bill 
re~IAtinir the pnctiCPs now itoing on with r espPCt 
to thiA matte·. I will point out one inequality, 
which, 1 1oh'lll entfeavour to n>etiry, UPon the in-
t roduction of st.,Rml'rs into f'?"OS.°<'U'ing the.eoal 
•cal fi11hery ; thP cl'f'w11. insteRd or g..Wniz: one-
hlilf. as they dirt in SAilin11: v .. a.-el11, \VPN' forced to 
bfrcontented with onp.tbinl of thP Fenls taken In 
11ddition tl1Py hAt"l' to J>AY 10 i;hillinga a man tor 
tho use or hrl'E'('h-loatf111"1' whirh CMt probahly £4 
apiere. Thnt. in a C'J'('W or sno men, ntRkeoi £1150 --
a Y<'Br pnyahlt> hv thP ~wH tor gunR whi•·h CO!'t 
orf~nallv. Pill" £80. Thnt IA" mon11trou1 rhar .. e. 
Ajt11fn. they are rba"~l'd •O 11hilling11 a man for 
Ttnttini:: thf\ rnah1 abMrd. whiC'l1 mnbs £ 150 
rharJ?f'nhl .. '" thP <'r-'""'" fnr "'orlc which pro• ably 
tfot'fl not <"'St mol'f' thl'Ul £1~ Tht>TP are ' .00o men 
Miling out of onr pnrtfo in RtenmPnt ror the fre 
ever\' yi>nr. 11nd thf'f'P 4 000 n1Pn hn''e . at tho 
l•1w('l't Htlrn:ite.' to J111t" £ t n man ft'l' ir•C'i1l11nta l 
f'0XJ'('n~ei; mot'f' thnn eh"ulti IPsritimateh he ohnrg· 
• d thrro. Tn other wnrd11. £4 000 n yPar unlaw-
full_\· I! I'll into thP fl' C'ket11 or tl1n rioli m11n and - \.. 
ou1 nf 1 hf' f"I" ' Pt it nr thP poor n•nn I' very ' ear. 
Th111 n•nk .. 11 £40.0()0 in tPn t"PAnt. Whnt 1Pndju11t-
m1>nt of th.- t11riff c"n · ·wPi~h in thP bill nco 
11g1tin1tt that lnjw-tio ._ Th 11 i .. n m111ter ·whil'h the 
t.ill T j\m t' rP,.nrinJr "Ill tfpnl with fur1 hermore, 
thP <'IV'U-tt of th~p itlP huntPr11 nre rbnNPd fl 0 or 
150 f)('r Cl'nt UJl"n fhP •·nh11• nf t,,_ir crop!". Rnrl if 
thPy comp in w11h n l"nfl no rf>jlnrtlon is n111do ' 
upon thP C'hll'f1:P'I It i~ 11t.urrl •hnl \Ir. S. ott nnfl 
Mr. Mnrine .. h•·11lrl 11t empt to flntwr thn p oplo 
th11t th1>y aro doing thPm ""'' It" rl hy 11ron11e1ng 
N>lltfjul'tmPnt or thf, t11riff whft'h '~ill not ,,ut & 
~t In the 1l00r mnn'R 1~~ ('t. whilllt; thflY nt>Yf'I' 
h&Ye madfl an 11tt.Pm111 to re' ll'Vo\ the J>P01ll,. nr .this 
terrihle and unju·t bnrd· n. I 1111bmit that tbeop-
J>l'lllif10D 1hould not unneo"#arily pie~ ob-tru~-
tfon• In the ,,.,. or the irovtrnmMt In the )>Auing 
of thte mntrn~. I 11hould like tn Me the I*' I& 
re1fe9M of thelT banfe"" 110 far a it la co1'11l!!tent 
with the ln•r IO of the rolon,, Uld I ab"11 en• 
deaTOU===to J•loe done t~~fl\ In \bis ti.half. lflM c'OI tlMll ,.._ WHD .... .., .tt lfala 
• • ..,.,.. I 
.· 
/ 
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• Tho following notices of motion were then 
"""n :- ti 
Ry MR. MORRl~To vlc hon. Attorney GPnf'r-
~l whether it L~ lhe intl>ntion of thA government to 
~t:roduoo any legislation during the prtll!eot s..-s-
•100 on the llub1.-et or •he tenure of binds io St 
J ohn'"· M hctween lanrllorJ and teunnt. · 
Hy rtla. MORINE-T·• ask hon Attorney Gen~ 
ml the amoun~ ot tho yearly 11alar.• to be p ·Id to T. 
f'tabb. Esq .• s t•pendiary ma~htrate at Ronavlsta. 
" ·hat aµiount has ttlready beou paid him. to what 
ncrouot.8 pnyments h1 vo 00-.n charited. and from 
~·hat grant ~IT. :o;tabb'11. aalK.ry for the pr>1ient yPar 
is t o ~ pm•I ; . >tlso. tf A. C. Candow, Esq .. latt-
Atipen•hl\r."' m'lip~tra1e Of CJonavista. (s now in re• 
~ .. ipt or any o 11olument from tho public re"f'enue ; 
1 s11. ho111· much ""d Croiu whut grant it i,i paid 
n.nd !fit i11 tho·int4•ntiun of tho go . ernment t~ 
contmur tho1 llM'm1•nt. 
Ry AIR. E\lERSt>N-To ~k hon. Attorney 
Q,..nf'rnl to lay OU tb1.1 table copi<H of all corro.'17 
pondence (or other 1 •:i~rs) between tho goverq-
ment and tho Chamber or Commarce relative to 
the Rarcelonn Exhibition. 
The ho~ adjourned till Monday next. 
MoxnA Y, April 2.S. 
l'ETJTJOXll. 
The house opened at half-past three o'clock. 
Mr. SCOTT-I beg lenc tQ present a petition 
from Otto Emerson, of St. John's, praying for an 
increase of snlary. (Mr. Scott read the petition). 
In moving that the petition ' )it) on the table, I 
mus t say that it does not appear that there i!t any 
reason why there should be such a discrepcncy in 
the salaries of the two clerks of the Registrar's 
Office. Tbc're duties a re multifarious, and a 
con iderable amount of responsibility attaches to 
the office, consequently the salary of the petition· 
er should be placed at a respectable amount. It 
may be ttaid, owiug to the financial condition of 
colony, thnt this is an inopportune time to ask for 
an increase, but at the same time if these duties 
nre satisfactorily pefformcd, we should take care 
thnt our officials arc properly paid. In a few 
days time we shall ha,·e a bill before us which 
conte mplates a change in the department of the 
Registrar's office. 1 t ia quite possible that the 
chan~es to be made will meet with the views oC 
Mr. Emerson. It is to be hoped, therefore, that 
when the committee reports that they will not lose 
ight ~f )lr. Emei-son's claims. 
)in. :\!ORRIS-In support of the petition , I 
may obi!CrYe that I as well as my hon. and learn-
ed colleague am conversant with the duties which 
Mr. Emer.1011 has to perform. A short time n~o 
tbe office was mea led by Mr. U. T . H. \Vood, 
and it was found tb11t the d uties of the office 
were of so complicated a character that the gov-
erment were obliged to appoint two pen-on.s to 
perform them. I have had an opportunity o( 
watching the efficient manner in which the peti-
t ioner has performed his duti~, and looking at 
the fuct th11t the duties of the gentlemen in the 
office are the same, I can sec no reason why there 
should be such a dl, .. crepaocy in the salaries of 
t\YO clerk in tho Rci:istrnr's Office. One of 
them J?C~ S800. and the o ther- the p<>titiooer-
get. . $100. As Mr. Scott bas said, if it be ex-
pected thut p11lilic servants are expected to per-
, form their<lutil's honestly and efficiently we should 
give them ample sal11ric . I hope then when the 
bill comes before u .. which cqntcmplatea a change 
in the Rt·~i .. trar's Office, that nn attempt will bo 
made to equalize the salo.ries, ' 
l!a. O'MARA-It affords me much pleasure 
'> to llupport the prayer of this petition, as it is one 
w hicb deserves tho fa '·orpble consideration of hon. 
members. Mr. EmeM>n bas been in the office 
·(' for aome ycara now, and looking at the fact that 
ita duties arc multifurioua and constant, and 
• must necessarily talte up a conviderable portion of 
hia time. I trust that the government will accede 
to the prayer of tho petition. 
AOBICCLTt1D. 
Mr. SCOTT-I aak leave to praent a petition 
from Mean. Studdy, Bendell and othtn of the 
Carmen etttiu or the Home lndmtries Society 
on tbe aabject of agriculture. {Here Mr. Scott 
rmd the petition.) The importance or thit ·• 
tion will well auqest itaell to the hon. memC:, 
• bat •liethet tl e ~t feel themlelftl ln a 
pmidoll to compl7 witb lt ia a question which I 
cauo& amwa. Tbe delirability or inerasing 
tbe area ol our cultivable land ia admitted on all 
aidea. and this WCI full7 1hewn by the pauage of 
*' the Premier'• agricultural act la.at eeaion. I am 
not aactly aware how Car the inducements held 
out by thia act baYe been aniledoC by our people, 
but ii tbe government gne a aaflicient remunera 
lion, I am aatiafied that a large namber or' acres 
would have been cleared. Ye•r by year we 
ehould eee that the people cannot rely any longer 
upon the fisheries exclash·ely for their 1t1pport. 
very well raised hero. All the farmers ult in 
this inatance, is for encouragement to clear land. 
Whoo we know that they have never applied to 
the govern11Jeo~ for poor relief, it bccom~ us to 
do what we cab to ban the prarcr of the peti-
tion carried out. 
Mn >.tORtH'i-t hn"o Riso muc-h plwurt. in 
supporting l~e 1~tition. c-omiug .&1 it d·ies fro ru 
the farml'l"ll Rcct1nn or tho R•lffiA Indus tri· s tJ, ,.. 
l'iot1. I tru .. t th:iL it will mf't'"t ~nh 1\ bt-t er n>-
ce .. tion thnn the 01 her pedtij111s thl\t lrn,·e .. m 10-
ate·I Crom th lt l»ly. •l n•I that th · l> unt. will he 
given by lbO gu\'t!rllUltint. \V.,shnu(.I d 1 Whllt Wt' 
can to encourngo thu purr1uit. 1•f a~ricnlture 
Hitherto peoplti hnvo uttt>nd~ to th" 4:ultivatiu 
of th" St1il. as a 11u p1 ·lerurntan · avocation unly. 
but the t imo has now arriv..d when n,.w a • ellU"8 
or indu,try m11St n~'O;~rily llf\ opened to sustain 
and .civ .. n>munerativ .. em plox..ment to our)>eo1ple 
La.st. ses.'iou the act that was paSSt.'d b .. re by the 
Jln>Q;aier g:l\'e the people n bountv of 11ix dt11llll'8 
per aero. A numher or tho people are taking ad-
vantage or tho benefit or t11e act aa we find appli· 
03tlons comin • in to tho tlurveyor General a.I most 
ever• day . • If thP bounty wen- increased to ten 
dollars it would i11duco parties to aba .• don the 
fishery in tht> s p1 ing and turn their attention to 
e leatjng the la•ld. Such n chang · would lll6Sen 
the number of thosn who a.re r~ving reli,.f. It 
was my intRntion to bring this mnttf'r bt>fore tho 
house at an early day. hut learning thM the !11.r· 
mcrB had taken cbargo or it. I allowed it to stand 
over until it '"as brought before us io U10 vreeent 
manner. I hope, therefore. that the ~o'°emment 
will increaao ibe bounty for the cloarang of land 
and'\(; thlit wny dri"e out tho importation of tor· 
eig n produce. 
Mr. MORRIS-I beg lcnTo to present a. petition 
from s. Olt•ndenning l\Dd ot.hent. or ~t John's, on 
the subject of t he duty and liability orthe railway 
company, r..apecting: the destructi.on of cattle 00-
twcpn St. J ohn·a anti Kelligrows, from tho non-
fencing or the track. There is n fact cunnec 
with ~hie matter and it ia this, that tho botch 
or tho town, who hal"e been for some years put lo 
the hnbit of giving their cattle 10 chrage of eome 
or lht>eo petitioners. are now preclud~ from llO 
doing b.-cnui1e of tho, dangers which cattle are aub-
jeckd to nlong tbo line or railway. Thia la a 
aerious loss to t.hoee people nod a cauee of dboour-
agPment to them in \bis part Of their b~lnHL 1 
think that tho hon. membt!r for Barbor Main. Hr. 
Veitch, will bt>ar m o out in v.'hat I have said. 1 
hold in ruy hand n statement. showmg the number 
and 'faluo of cattle kiUf'd between KeUigrews and 
St. J ohn's b.v the rn,1,vny :-
Widow Bnthm, horn~ killed, Septen1bor 10, 
1~; £1210s. 
Widow Tnylor. milch oow killed, August 10, 
1885 : £ 12. 
Widow OarnC!I, ruilch cow killed, ~ptomber ~· 
1 8~s: .£15. 
J ohn Ot•laney . honio killed. llRy 7. 1885; ••s. 
Jacuu 1":lt.'1ln, bullock killed. Juut' 4. ·s.;; ~ IOs 
Wm. Swl:.'Ctman, bullock killed, Ju•y 5, 188:i; 
£7 IOe. 
J us. Ritlout . horso ldlt. .. 1, June 4. 18'>'>; £ !0. 
J M. HhJout, milch 1·ow killed, Sept. .;, l as;) ; 
£14. 
J uhn Tilley. milch cow killcJ , Sept. 10, 188.; : 
£12 10:1. 
Wm' Auth1my, milch cow killed, J uly 31, 188.> ; 
£ 2 10:!. 
J1uue:1 u .. lli~ . h 1n1,, killed. Sept. -~. 188.3 : £.SQ 
Uriah Kuu11e1ly. h•·r:>e killeJ, Octol>l'r ..i6. l~i: 
Tho:!. Hibl)ll, horsr killll(.\, ~uy 10, 188\; £ ,;! Os. 
J ohn IJ,.Jnuey, i.ht-!'p killed, Jmw, 1b86 ; £1 5,.. 
Wm Allt•n, b· ilft-r td11,.,.1, Aug. G, l t>S.'l; £.'>. 
Jn .. John P11r111..tcr, ht'iITcr killl'tl, Aug. U, 188.; ; 
£6 109. ) 
i?.u~rt Miller. uiilch cow killod, Aug. Hi, l~ ; 
£15. 
Th<>!. Sumru..,r,;. bullock killed, ct. 1, 1585 ; 
£20. '-... 
J, N .. il. b 111 >ek killctl. Oct 1, 1ss.; : .£ ~0. 
John Walsh. mnrc k1lll!d, AUJ>tU:!t, ·~:J.l; £-?S. 
O~rge Ot'nil!f, mare kil ('(!. Juuu. I~: £:! • 
Wm. Squ1rc:1, tmlluck klllL'tl. ..lu..c. l r~l ; £10. 
Mre. Hu1li11g. eh"tlµ kille.t, 0 .:t. 1~; £1 5j. 
Wm. T .. ylor. honw killed. July. 1,.84; £16. 
R ei1ry Oreenulade, cow a11tl culf k1l1eu. ,\ug .. 
1884; £-& 
Jacob Dawe. colt klll.-d , l~i; £ •2. 
Wm, Taylor. horse t11lcJ, 18~; £16. 
, Pet..:r Orcrensla.de, bu1luck kiUo 1, Augos,, 188.! ; 
.CtO. 
Jacob Dawe, bullock kiJ!ed. Augu:it. 188·3; £7 10. 
Hichac>l \Jrouen, •11ilch cuw k.illed, Sol't;. 188~; 
.£14. 
MichAel Cronen, bull kille<I. Sept. , 1~2; £7 10. 
Joon Nub, milch cow killed, July, J&H ; £7 l••. 
Total amount .. . . . •• •..••.. • .•.. .•• £4oa o-. 0 I. 
lllt' ~'SON-1 have much pl .. & .. u c in sup-
porting the pray~r of tho petition, now berore thu 
hUUlle. Wlkn 11'°" railway uct. wwi under di94·u11-
ldon. ll wu polntt!doui.tbatseriou,d~ would 
be lnJlictod upon our people in thia dlrecUun. and 
we now aee that &bee.. pred1ctioos bal"e turnt:d 
oat to be COl'Net. It la, 1 think, the duty or tbd 
l\'YertlllleaC to com~t.. th·ee people for th~ 
grat loeur.bi··h they b.&ve anl$&ained, 1 trusi that 
eomdthlng Will be lione in the matter at once. 
Ila. VEiruB- 1 caa corro .oraw all tlll\t the 
learnf'd member torSt. John's West, Mr. Moms 
bu said. lo reference tO the do.-itruution or caLLle 
b/ Lhe locomotive. n i11 a very grea' hardship 
upon them, which should not be allowed to cxL!t 
any longer. 
Ma. SUOTT-I tru~t that when tho diflercncoa 
which at presenL exist between the government 
and the company are sett.led an amicabre armnge-
•uent, will bf' arri\·ed nt. .Anc:fI trust that "n at.-
tempt "1JI be made t•J rectify the mattors rufllrr.,.t 
to in this peti,lon. 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL- I ask leave to 
present n ~tltlon from the Re,·, J . Noni, and 
othurs, of l:!arbor Ora"OO, ln retercnr.o to tho es-. 
tabliahment of a Deaf vnd Dumb Institution. 
HB. MURPHY- I asit leave to present a pcti· 
t ion from P. McCartlly, nnd othera or Outer Cove, 
fonuor clj.recuy, but the laU.er geta the beneftt of .a. HAT Df TH& OiltnT, meroua tanktt. lalt•, canals and rh·enort.becoma· 
It in•lireoLly Jn th-t district which I hin·e the and I thfnk that thll la tv onl~~try lD tho trf. 1.Aoepeclo computed tb.t llceris alone mlaht 
liouor or repre"en•inlt' there are perft9~. a lth •ugh world ~hlch admita ~r 1 ch at • fo 0u, 1)6. na•e produce I 18.0UO,OOO.OOo of Jake flih •.f fwo 
n •t .. ntiroly ln.te.,end1.>nt or the merchant. yet. who minion ot Canada nl> laws are Jtlore. ·et.ringrnu, feet lonx each. 1n the Romon re,,oblio flab cal· 
are sutfl•-it>ntly lndept-ndeot to flt nut llChoonua enforced lhan th098 relating t» tbe ftaherltt. It ture ""'carried •n for the purpo°"' of auicmm~ 
on ti rely on their owb account, 1md they catitinly Canada 80 caretulty pr0'4ICC:B bei: ftabe.ry interest.a, 111g the geueral tuod supply. &" 1 Belonla.a ob-
1'8t'l•ivt' t he b..Q .. 61.14 or this bounty. holll" much more important Lt it for ua to do IQ, servo.< that the watt-rs of Lhe Propoatia were moni 
The committA'tl ~. r t>por•o I tho bill with some wb .. re the ftaheries areoctr all tn •ll. It we hail proflt1tbh.l tor th,. IL<hes they produoed, than a 
ame• dm .. nts. which wae then ordered to be read no.Qther government:deplµtment in thia 0,,00,ry eimilar f'Xtent of the IJfl4 land ouald ba•e 1-ea by 
a tlilrJ ti1110 to-morrow. 'j'Ve ou1tht to ha\•e & fishery d .. partmf>nt. I soo 00 it. pasturage.. and its J1arvt'ltta. LuouJl1111 • ..-e aro 
Tho houao tlwn resolved itaelt into committ~ ot reaaon, bowt1•er. why it abould be eetablillhoo •n told. dug l1trge tn-n h,.. ur canal.II f om ht.. ftah 
tho whole on tho the ma11n~ pointed out by thf'· rtll!Olutlon befor~ ponds t.o the a .. a. In tho vicinity of hie home .at 
EMPLOYERS' LU.Bl~ Bn.l,., thnhchttlr for, l co1udder the appoiutnaeD( of Tu..culuw. in tho Outf of Naples. Fl'f9h"a&er 
l\lil. R()Lt,q In the chair. 1 suc a c t.1mmisaion && la hve prop<>M'd au unno- atreimlfl l'lUl down thit eiuiala to tho IN, 
MR. MORRI~tn m.,ving tbf( adolltion of tl•o ceeear1ly COBtl,r l""Y of dtKbliAhlng a fLlh1Sry and · up thPm sea fillb. wbkh apawn 
fir.ct -.f>Clion or the bill I may My, that r reel ru Jy bun>au. I think the governm .. nt should send to in freshwao·r or anailromow. forma a. 
ali ve> to thP re""''nirlbllity of introducing 11uch a Englnnd, · anada and the Unile.l States and bri11g 1-entJed tn de~it t.hf'ir ov&. Wht'D theao m~a-uro as this into th~ · l .. gj141a.,uri>, nn•I I would horo a scit-nt1flc man, ,. ell l'f'Comnionded. who fi :1h had enrerea. th,. gatA!S d theeilinf the oanals 
not Un•ll'n.&kH the introd 1clion or 'K bill such ;a I wouJ.t sug~i should be at.tHched for the pn'tient Wero "l<lfJPd, nnu while their eg.(S were dd~eloplog 
thi11. proJ>05ing certain imp •rtanc ~cbaogee ln tho at le&11t to ~be cuacome· department. M that la in\o 1oun.; nncl g owing w an eiotable alse. t.be p~nt law as to thelinbil ty of't!mplnyen tor in· the "Dly department which baa 10 dQ wilb our parent.a which had a~wned WOJ"I' being em~ed 
JUriCB in81ct..d on servant-. wbilA in their employ, marine, it ia the nUuml dep..rtment to whfoh u food. VarTO observed mat there esisteCI two 
11 we hNI nut f""~ont forsuch lf'$rialatlon 00 the such an official should oo attached, and, 1-nelievQ. forms of et.ewa. the one auuplili!d by freab. the 
statute book 0 Gn.-nt Bri-ai.n. Io the p~~ bill that if thia were done we could have ~eater· re- other hy wt water. Jn th.e lint, adVM1tagebeio~ 
we are .. Imply following out the ••employers llJl- sulta, and a ·leea expenditure than it we formed tak~n or springs and the ooofonnahOD al the 
bllity act" p&tkd in.England in 1880, and Which" ajeeparato department as pro~ by thla re- ground Cbll8tltu\ed the poor man'• food, wbereu durin~ the aeven yeare 1t ~ l»en in O""ration hai d'.OluUon. .,. none b~t the rich c-1uld enjoy the proceeda of & Iced • f ·1 d be g ,_,, ...- l )I UURPHY lea preeer~o. Some iudividlials who bad atodied 
wor · eatia actort y an ne cwuy, not on y to a. -I have l"ery much ploaaur*' iQ. fieb culture toadvsotage mad• laYoOA lortunea~by 
emplOJeetJ but. also to employers. UndeT the supporting tbeee reeolutioD.11. and when tho twier.- " ·o-
oommoo 1aw a servant who WIUI injured in the men's petition came before the bowie a tow day~ ll&lt. water vh-aria. & Ulan authors have lelt us 
course of his employmPnt c .. uld only charge hla ago, I believe I was the person who suggeateci the det:ailt'd aCC'Guah1 ot how their 1iewt wt!N formed, 
tnMter , ~here U.10 aooident hnd resulted from C8taliahment of • sub-divided and supplied wit.b wata-; how esoti 
th " &bee were i.omet1m~ brought Crom long 0 4 nBllERY BUUAU tanoea ; ho.w their eca.-ponda were UIU&lly atooked 
l'&RSON.A.L ~EOLIOENC& In thla country. I brought before the house nt from the nel~hborin~ ocean. and lutl1 how tbt'y 
of tho master, nnd from the large number of re- the time, ' 90me fact. and ft8Uf1'9, tn l't'lation •to obtAioed S.h spawn an the 11e& which tMiy auo-
1-orted C&l'eB 00 the i.ubject. ah11w9 the dltftcalty "ihat bu been &COOmpliabed by il4b culture fo the ceairfu}Jy rcafed in riYen and lakft~. ' 
there iit in de~rminlng wh&t; the right. of tho Un ted States and CaDad.L When"wo fhtd thei-e • • • • • • 
parLil'll are at common law. This meaauro b, oountrit'9 going in for ftahery bureaua and aeo the "The dli!co"t"' of 
lherefOT'e, to a large' extent. a declaratory act"';~ but beneftclal reeult. chas. ha•e come from their flD• . ,, 
it at tilt' 111&m~ time does away with the hardahipa dea•ors to aiook their waten with flab rrem their Bow TO ilTlPICJALLY F.&CUKDA'U FISU 
that in many caaeie re.aulted~from a etrict Intel"" batoherife; we mlgbt well ....t ounel•• wb1 I&'* baa been claimed for mao1 diJiert'nt per.om. jn pretation of the coauuon law. and gi\'M te the thM we ha Ye done Doshlng in JhU dirt CbOn hen-. T&rimaa age», and in widelJ' aepara\ed ooWl&rlN. 
servant-no matter how aul».ltem orlmigui6cant I belleTe that if we had b&toheriel at the liPada ot In tho ftftetoth (.7'tDtu~ monk..,. Dom 
e pooo1tlon he may hold ill the employment of tbe ~ tJaya ot &Ida coan&ry •hai we could MlilJ P10cbon pracliaed it, b1I and .:noariDa llbN 
hia muter-all the protection the law ghw to an1 1toot the depleted wa&era of oar ba,18'Wi&h mWioat In wooden boxes tbrouph w ah a *-m if Wat.el' 
member of the public. Thia act dOliil Do& al~ of 8ab. It ';l,~ laid that the ood la a llligratorJ ftowed. Tbe bottom o ._ bosea-
gether abnlLda the defence of comm•>n employ· flab, ba&, I &he fact &bat the eodftlh eauxht eand or graTel whU. tJlfir eada were • 
ment and it doee boC mate the em.,W181' .,..,on· on &he banka ia qu,ce a die&inO& flab from tTaat wlehr tiiuke' work. ~ Lael 
•Ible fur anything done by bia •UTaDta wben n°' ca_agbt an the atiOre, p-oves that ti la Do& or tba$ Dobeabamen, ln W~-.UV:!&• 
acting ln the eo 1pe of their employment u nob c mtgi'a&ory cmnccs which .... IOPJPC- Tht peua Ubwl9e to ba\'f'mad9~•enDl~lhllMn• 
n• lthor d0011 It meate a now caue or action, but lmportaDoe or our llbore 1111aer1 to WI ~ .,. apeodng tbe utl8dal ~ Of 
only gi• .. a reml'dy to the• ·nut ap!nlt & p~ orireadmated, anit I do not dilnk I ~· trout. ail~ mDCh tbe --~ -~ 
eon Otberwiee than the actual wrondoer. Al· when I 1&7 &ha& w qulntal ot aa caqht on th• ahOD. Be pft an accomat of Ids ~.fit.a 
though the act ls ,·ery oom~beulve ln im o~ lhore la wort.la three quha&ala caught on tht leUer to Bu«•>D, •hie& waa deeliecl., llillilat 
.. cter, and point. out and Clnrl1 ~all the btnke. It fa therefore or the greateet tmportan~ that the Bri&Wa 0oTel'IUD9Di,anmteUda ~ 
dutiee of the employer, yet it don not take &WllJ to WI to trr If the ....Sae of our abore 8_merJ can· lion. ~e, writing DI 'the :·eolnat'M.,,..,t 
any rigbbl which the eervant may haTO at com- not be mcreued b,. the met.bode which haTe or this tury deplored the la. ot 1111 ~
mon law. In th.ia oountrv much in4'0DYenJence added ao much to the wealth of the flaheriM ol Francer hit that formerl7 tbv  
U. felt for want of thia luw,' and tte\-eral C&aeil \la~e other countriel. Another reuon why I aupporl large retulll9, liad then ceued to yieM:inYtlllur, 
1gone Into courts or justice which would have this resolutions ia that unUl wo have a b~tt:W ee- ao tbal much evil and no pJd ball alt.endlil 'thilr 1lel"er been ta.ken there had tbo atate of the law ~U.x char&ed with tho abolition. In Ocrmany the ~ lnAke 
on thia subj~t been clParly defuaod. The nee>'&· · OYEB8IODT OF OUR P1Sll£RLES, more by their ·carp anti pike than man1 qrlcial· 
11ity for suoh an 11c t becoml'S mo e apparent as we twists obtain in Great Britain from their &beep 
udv1uwe in tht> scnle of p~ With rallway, · we cannot hal'e our fulher1 l&wa enforced. I or caJtl• kel't in a aimilar IJl'OO. In Germany 
nih ing and dock comyiani..s in our mldn, wt- agn:e fully with the resulutaona propo.od by t.he etewt wtN attached to l.0"8t large bnU981 In tlM 
ruu t naturull~ upe ·t the dnngera to_.hich our hon. woruber for Trinity. Mr. Wacaon, with th~ oountTy, and evl'ry monn.5tic e11tahliahment. To 
operative cla.~!1 iJJ exposed to 1-e- ~re&tly in•·reaaed, exception of tho portion or them which refers to TU.£ Fii&.."'ou OO\'JtRJOIENT 
:l .tl '' hilc it. ii- lb6 duty or the , legislature to see tbe appointment of a commisaion. I think that col 
th:it tht-s" d:ingeni are minim~nr aa'possi- tr.101 th"' otbcial reporta pt the fuohery bureau" ot is duo tho nedit or first tumiog the 6-h • 
lite. it 1::1 nnu:tlly a dut' to see, at 0 nmo time. otlwr countrite. ana from thl'I boob published on ture in Europe into ~tical cbnriDels. In 184t 
I --. • t he &UhJ"ect or fish cultur•, ··'!them· forina•ion r·C· thov commenced their urnrimt-nt.t, and in 18'8 thRt t 1e work Ill); man has tlt11 rip;ht Obt.M.in COW• " IU • • B into _._ 
· h I · qu1--' CAD 'be ob•"ined. and I """ no -"M"n wh~· th .. establishment . nt au nicue came e.u11t-iwnimt1on from is emp oyerB from tho ioJUrit-8 ... .,.. ... """""' .... ....,., ,, h Rh' d Rh -;' hil it 
ht' has i;uff.,red in their i;en-ice. .. e should appoint a commission to traveJ outsid.. eoce nt'ar t c r.n,. a.a •IDO cawu, w e 
a0., Tl:IE :)PEAK~R-1 reb"l\rd thitS bill as n the colony to g.-t this iotormatton. Hut aa thia is ~'~etl eprings in Um ncinity which could be 
· 1· · 1 · od .. ... 'V h a ver1 await ma"~r comp·-··• ·~i'th tlio inl•"IJ'~- utilized for tho iocub.t•au or fi.,h~g • When \'t•n Jiii ICIOUS y u1tr UCt'U measure. 0 B\"e . ..... ,.,.. " r · ... h fi L th hnd •· anco or tho object the reaolnLions aim at, I would this e!ltllble1. inent rst commen wor.. e 
A YESERADLE rnI:CEDE..'\T not allow it to interfere with my supit0rt of the rh•cre anrl Jakes of France were exCPedlngly d• 1u~ure ~foro tho ch:tir I believe this is th•· ficit>nt In fish ; but by n redi· trlbution of 20.000.000 
r •. r it in the lmpPrial Statute, which has been firtlt attempt mndJ'I he~ to dn 8'lmething of ~al of ova anm1ally th,.y bQ. amo restocked. In ~n-at 
fu1111d to work so admirnhle, und alt.bou1oth in most bcnl'lh tor tho flshormon of the country, und on Hrit .. io du· gover .. mo t appear to ha,•e bern the {'~ of simil:lr teicisla1inn, changes ha,·e becu behalf of the flshorwt'n or the distrkt I hll\'e tbe fl,,.t to ap .. reciato the hnP!_)ttllnco of Jacobl'atre-
fuu11d nr•·CK.-an· ) enr l\ftcr year. tho changes ha"l' honor to repn-eent. I bani to thank the , on. lli.tlcov ... ry or bow to nrttflclally fundicate ftah. 
ht·,..n mudu in tho 1wt slue .. tho flnit Pn tlct111 .. nt In Th ( • I aJ fi h I _,... k_.. by w ... mber t •r mt.oJucing thtl!IO r~lutions hP~. e •n way e mon ,. er~ were .~ .. IC ""' 
1880. The operation uf this aut in Oreat. Brit i.. and trust that his most ..anguine oxp .. ctatioua as ll,.1'8t'8. Asb"·onh. by mean• of artiftcial propaga· 
h:is hecn tu ·.reciJ.., mawy m1>·t points .1.ir )(l\V, and to th" bt>neflclal Opt'l"&tiOna or such 8 departmon l tio .. in l S."14. I n Sco1la11d tht1 t'6taabllshmeot of 
10 set 11t "'6t mnny ••out.ts ~ hich formerly t-Xi·b'< I will be fully realized. 'torru1141u1fl .. ld wus 1-ommcnC<f<l in 1~ un the · 
co11ccr111ug th11 i1otervretatioo of tho common l .w. MR. GREENE-I riso to re-echo and endors,. r .. v. tht1 re 11t11I of that ri\" .. r in llb?S belug £1"· 
This nc·t 111 lll•t mert>ly or a rcmediaJ t .. 11.ie 11c.\ 1574, but wnlch 11:ra•lu .1lly 1th1inU!b0<l until 1~9, 
L! iv111g to nn ,.m1•loyee. (or hi:1 n>T•t'C8> ntatil"es in lh1.1 rt'mnrk11 of tho hon mc>mber for lionaviola, when it ha.ti dt'Creased to £7,0.'WJ. lo 18.\8, the 
ca.su 1•! Jemh \.'DSlling upon i,njuries su .. tuiot:d), u llr. Morin... I mus~ certainlJ l!&Y that it doet1 uvt r,.ntnl , Ol'e to £ 11,487. and in U!62 it.. h!Mi reached 
n•m .. cJy at ··01n11wn law more .. fJedual thAn tha\ .. penk "'dl for the mewbeni or thiil house ti.> see 80 tho-"f'alue it had in l lt!S, thil< rise not being due to 
blthur10 a ,·ailnble; but it i ... nlt-0, or'a de--laratury mnny the increased vnlue or thd t1'llmon in th .. market, 
aud prevt>11tive tl'lldt'ocy, tJt-tlniog more part1cu- EXPTY BENOBBS uut to augult'nb-<i numbt-rs of fl hl'tl ID tht- ri'f~r. 
IHrl• and m<Cur11t1•ly tho .tuu .. ,. of 111u11loyeei to· wht-n a subject of tbia imvartance is uniter d &· In Norwny vis.-iculture commenood aboot 1850 • . 
w•rds their e "J•loyed and thu.t eccuring exemp- cu -sio~, and ShOWd that no great interu..t C>lll Ix- In oerm .. ny 11.rtillciitl 11 h bt~ing had b.!como 
tion Crom injuries. for which it was rormorly I.Jul taken In tho matter by hon mewbun1. A fldher,> •·xtcus iw{y <ltd::leminated io all parts of the CODD· 
biou.s whether or not th .. re existl'd any leKal reme- bureau, too, w11st, or Court!e, be immo1.li .. tol1 u11- try. w)11J11 the natura l propagaiion ls carefally 
dy. l 1hink the hon thf! introducer or this bill. tier \hti contr .. J or the gol"trnmo1•t. a nd is, thnc- tended Likl•wtSe the culth atlon of fL.h ponda ia 
Mr. Mor.rill. ia d..seuing of t.he l>eet thanks t the fore a matt.tr in which the governw .. nt mcrul>ers 11~umin'.! n..., i'lll'(>rtanco they have not~d alnco 
uou110 for introducing a me<tSure or SO remedia• uugbt to be directly mterested in. The estallhsb· tho abolition of 
and preventil"(" n character. I have· ~h·en <:Meful meut of such a bureau must. romn1t-nd i taclf to M.,SASTIC EST ADLlSIDre.'nS. 
o ·nsiderntion to this bill, anti I consiller that it •'·ervbudy. Hit is pos..iblc to ea~bli11b hntch .. riOA. It 11.1\ly la~oons nppt-nr to bo somcwhntext.t>n~h·e-
1·nonoL wdl oo .usceptible of any matt:rial nmt'nd· aa tbe hon and l ... rned m .. mber for :::It J ohto'a ly em1>lo i·cJ by fish-culturisl:I, who C!\pta.re young 
mcnt. ' East., Mr. Murphy; suggesbf, it. abould certnlnly bo rry in tho l<l'n, nnd ro11 r them in th~ largb vlvn-
Tbe rommittee then rose and reported the bill done ; but It W t' secure a bureau , wbt.1110 duty It ria. Io Grecco tho atnte maintains tWenty-tour 
wilh eomo amendments. • would bo to see that fi.Bhery laws wcro enrorC-Od h • · 1 be 
The report WL-., uµon motion, t eceh·ed, and and to which we might refer mntlAaS nffectintc Piltnblil!hl]lent• for fi!:!h culture, t 0 prinClpa -
the bl·u wus orJ -- .... to bo rend n third •ime on fishery Je>rl"lation. we will have 1tccomptirhcd , ing in lngoons, and the captives being dispOaed of 
.. ~ b"' while in n rreeh rondition.'' Tbese extract1, 
to -morrow. · • a greai deal. ~gain, we mu.st not run Bwity with which 1 hnvc been permitted by tho com~ to 
Commttteo ~f tho whole upon the the idea that e future fieht>ry o! No"· found la.nil rend arc abundant pron! lhat we ,in Newtou.ndlnnd 
PISRERY' Diu>ARTME!li"t RESOLUTIO~s. is to he oonfin to t14e banks. We wu.st rather should Rwnko rroru our sh::oy. 11nd without further 
On motion of Mr. Wnt.M>n the bouso resol't'ed place our chie reliance upoo the shoro fi•hery-a delny a nil of tho oppo-iun1tiPS which the in•OMti· 
ita..IC into commit.We or the whole upon this rcw- flahery conduc~ witb leas ex~ and with less ~11tions of 11denco have l,lln~'t'cl w!Uun our reacb. 
lution. risk! nnd ono which, prosecuted by our fishermen In lho Unit.-d l'imtPS a ncl m r'u.nnda, the Qovern-
in ihair <o11ro immediate m-ishborhood, enables , 11~... flt b 1 rt · Mr KEAN in tho chair. them alao to 1t ive attention t-0 tho cnllivalion or ment hnvo not la ,.,,,. to pro y t l O oppo um-
''-• . uoRINE -The hon. and l,,..;~ed ,..,,,.,..,ber ties of scienliClc research and slrill. The early 
""" .... vm.u ·~ the J,.nd. I muat say thnt the hon member for 
tor Trinhr, Mr. Wnl.60n, appei.rs to be very un- ·Trinity, Mr. \Vatsen, deiienee much credit for history of 
fortunate 1n all hls attempts 11t lr·gi&lation. Upon having introduced thii matter, and I tnist that TDE Fl SBERIES I .S nm UN"ITED ST >.Tl!S 
a former occasion, whoo he took an·nctiva·part. in somo beneficial re.aulta mny oomu from theso ro· as relatod by Professor G. Hrowno poooe .. M.~ .• 
a. p rogrCt!S·VO mt'asuro thero was n ,·ery apparent eolutions. U S Commit'lionC'r, to the Intemauonnl Fishe.rie.a 
lack of int.erest. and to-ni~ht it appears to be c,·en ·Mr. SCOTT-SOme 7eara ago whl'n resolutions F.xhibilion, is qui lo inWl't!91iog. H11 f.<'lls 1'18 oer-
worse. I brlieve that. ho 18 in charg"H of tho house· similar tQ those now introduced hy tho hou ruem· t:Uoly wh11t is not. new to us. but which la yet in-
pr11 tem, nnd from tho apparent lack of interest berfor Trinity Bay, Mr. Watson, were placed be- terCllti ng thnt. "Euro~a11 fishermen, lJ&llqUe, 
vn roo.ds. 
. anifeat.ed In 1bis matter by hbn. members of the tore tho lt>gilllature by Sir W. V. "hiteway, a vote Norrunn, Eogliih. Spanish and Portuge&', follo~­
govtirnment. he must I imagine>, hu"o vc>r1 llnlo of four thousand dollars was gmntud to give effect ed in tho walto or dise<Jl"P.ry a.nd twentr -five Yf'9U 
hope that this resolution ot his wiU do very much thereto, but for l'lome roaeon6 or oilier ~be in ten· lllter tho landing of C-Olurubus. tb11 "rows of. fifty 
good. Tho inditferent and cold manner in which tione of Sir William 'Vbiteway were !rustratocl. vesscla wero plying thdr bllllrl lines o•er the 
1.he go"ornment J'eCt'ivo a.ny )Jroposnl to improYe The more we read upon tho sub 1eot of the fl..sheriee ahonls of tho New-found-land. English mariners 
the thheriee of .his rouotry, is enough to deter &he greaterCll.WIO we hue for shame, that In Now- wore howti\·er accustomed t" resort· to o d-balth 
any orJina.ry ruan from moring in any such djrec- founJland our ignorance upon the prime eource ot ot 1'.coland, ns early as the time of Henry 4th 
tiun. U ,...ti are t.o judge hon. gentle men oppoeitfl livelihood la 80 Oa~t. When we reflect upon ( 1400 14 IS) and to them nt loo•t, the voyage. to tJw 
OftDBR OT THE DAY. by their atctluns. (and that is certainty the proper the ca.re bes&owed 1n other countrie&, not like ours 11ow erounds. n tow SOure loaguea farther from 
Committee or the ,vholo on t.hti encouragement test), wo are forced.to think that they are not pay- dependeni. upon their fisheriee as a source of aup- home, wait not a p:irtioulnrly remnrka.btc· act ot , 
ot ship bnilding but. ing a very high compliment to lli. Wntaoo. B1it port, we .must be &truck .,..,ith enterprise or daring. T! e &bermeu now f'.xtend-
.. 
• Oar popalatioiWs on the increue, and other re-
sources will have to be procured fot their aubsis-
tem:e. It baa been alluded to that we are in a 
perilous condition, owing to the failure of our 
fiahtries, and such being the cue, if by the ex-
-penditure or a little money OD agriculture, in 
order to relieve to a large extent our dependence 
on the fisheries, the go\'emment would be doing 
a very commendable act. I would moat par-
ticularly urge the .prayer· of tliis petition to 
the consideration of the Surveyor General. Not 
one o f th'ose who 'igned this petition ia Ile-
On motivn of the hon. RP<:t-iver General, tho ,kuowledgo of the fisheries entitle him to some AKAZEJR!t!T eel their l"Oyagea to the region now 1.."llown as New 
hQUllO re.ol"ed itadf iato a committee or the whole ~light attention, and bis views "ughtto caJTY with fi h .... Eng•and. Gosnold in 1602 declared that about .-
upon thia bill. \ht>m some weigh,, It oe\1.ainly d0t'8 not show a at our own apathy The llt.Pr&ture or t.ho ,. c.-.es Ca"" Cod from March to May there wu "better 
, pending on tl:.e fieberiea. It is pleuing to 
find that not one or th~ 'vbo are engaged in 
. · •l'rlcultural pursuits throughout the island baa 
ever been obliged toJook for relief from the RO\"· 
emment. whil'4t on the othc r hand we.. hne 
ma ny such ap11lications from those who are de-
pendt-nt entirelf upon the fisheries. W e should 
tberrfore encnuraJle atcultural pursuits. I will 
not further dt-lay the. ouse, and I will close my 
remark11 with the ho that the goveTnmeot will 
inereMe the bounty !or the clearing of land. 
· Mn. O' \1ARA- l have mucla plea .. ure in 
(., npporting tho prayer of the petition. The Cin.:m· 
• era or lhi'I country have frequently uked the le-
,,J jlililature to hold out irulucement-. for settlement 
• of )and, and the cultivation of the soil. 1 can 
corroborate the ft.Atement of the hon, and learned 
membPr, Mr. Scott, rega.rding the independent 
condition or our Carmen. for during the many 
,bn. which I have the honor of a l&lt here, no~ 
one of them have applied to the gov~rnm;,ent ror 
relief: Tb0te who dep6nd on the cultlntion ol 
the IOU. do not require aor 1uch ' uailtance 
fnkD tbe goYerDment. Tb• land or thia oouatry 
call compare moet ta•ora1>l1 with tba& or the 
~blriq pnmoca, .79' i& ia a f~ that •• 
, lllpott p.tlW..1 Id IM t*ddll Gal Uai ¥t1 
h ( U J ,.;..1 tU.hibiti in in ·London in 1883 revOlila an amount 01 r - 1 · N f d Ma MORRI~ 1·0 the ch4i·r. 1tesire on t o part o 10 government to r., .... at.e flshina nnd in a.a ••reat a p eoty aa tn e 0\10 • 
.. · f h a ·h · f th 1 information u~n ftah and fish.erlei in tho varioul! ,, " · to _., o....A MR. GRt.ENE.- 1 <'annot allow this measure to in lhO m tereato t o w1 ertea o e country. . tan•l," while his comn1U11on, tire n. 11~c_. 
h rt·1 i rd ·1 .. th I I -na.- of the g obe, wbioh must awaken us to a h , 1 1 ch .... _ ... d '" ~ :~ Pau through committee wrthout offering a r"w am ea ' y n aoco w 1 " e reeo ut ona now ,,... - d nld th t at ' oraamuc 1 as mer an ... ,....., l•1,.e1h ....-"'~r tb •tt ..,__ 1· "'··ti ti t th aenee of our supinenCl!8, an aho aro\l.68 e · r I h ll tbelr ob:;erv11tiorui u pon it. Whoo lt w11.11 la'>t 9,D•ler dis· .,.~ oro e comm1 et>, u=nt1110 "" eve 1n e 1 1 stu<t 1 b qulsttora n t_41r gn n t ~Y w1 soon remove cUMSion. some hon gentleruom, ahhoul(h >h sympa- fi,. ht>ri~ require more •Chmtitlc atttindon tru.n has g ivernmentaud the pl'Op e to a c oeer v O t e trade froui NewfoundlBDd. • The founder or nt 
thy wilh the urinci• •lo of th .. bill. up•""-'A I onf' or h1th ... rto ht-on ~iven to them Thf' bab1tl'I Md po.ltlon which wo OCOUPJ In rclalio~ to our grel\t. least ono American colony, 
... .. """"" t rt a. 1 are .-.mt•A- f h' b e de ..... nd.-nce. In an.1reay on fl11h cultu• e, read by two sections, Mrticularly thesa tuwinl( reft'r"'n"a Wo\·~10011 "'o e w. 1 ..... ""'" o w ic .w ..- F s F L.8 Co I , y,. THB l".ut:OUS JOHN !DUTH, ,~ ''\""" k hi d io tw m h b Frnn•·ia Uay. .L. ., . .• mm ..s oner 1or ....,. 
to thu incrSllikl 1 aub:.idy, o n the gronncLi that, 1a- n•1w not ng. lln 1 0 .. n w 0 ave nny ,Ji.a. at t.he Internatioi:htl fillhonet1 exhibition, we """ .. the pi;;;I'$' or t.ho A.merinan 6.ffitrieA. an4 in 
•te . .d of being. who.t it purp.>rted t.o be, thti tlll· proctioril kuowlcJgt1 u~n th.,subjootcan be found read .that ·•the Chin.eee aro .commonl1 crt>dit.6d hlA writins;S devotes ml\h\' pa~ ti• the di.,OUl8lon 
couragtim .. nt QI shi1> building, it w11'1 a •1 in•tir~ot l•> ni;ret!. l was for<:ib1y 11t.ruck with this the with having been -t li'e f:plo who firet turued of the methodl' b\' which ihey Miould be oarred on. 
bouuty tor the e11oourll""'IO- l\t or the vru..t'Cllti•IU othl·r 4tay. Jn n convel'lllltion bl'twet-n llOme tirac- ,,.._Ii u ·' i H . l A-h • '"'" •M -1 in 
0 - llcal 01, n which tuokJ:lace ·within the pnocmcta their nttontlon to U8 cu tu.re. co acting nnd u ~- e wu a flt&ohca UI' erman, ... r ,..,. •a or thu bank fl:shtiry. ~llld l t'W yeunt ng•>, wh11n r llt'minatlnP me •r:,wo. and am6cially roarinit fry, 1614 i'Ook (7.000 Bab off the C()Aflt or Main~ He 
t.blit m1utor w1ui br1>u.,.hi pr11min110t1y u11cler uur 01 thl:c hU•l•ll.ng I\ ~w ays ago .. tho ~nintellt dlffor· h-o ed f h ( in 1- 1 -11--t thoro\J-'• th'"' -lu• of hi• ~l's "nd •; 
' ., f I I P""' If i to exiilt an I 1 wbillh t ey Pmp oy or l e pU.-nn!Ut o art u C• • "'" -..,. ,.,.,, " •a " " "' 4 • 
notice. a.nJ n hir• W«ti 1>1:f0 •ru t11i • holli.. for thi. t'll°"' " 0 P n on n r -'1 " ' twas" ong ,,, Jlabl i 7 r-:--f · it n"'t. -y. ,•~ he. "J•r ... 1 spor• .,. ul u"' • .,,._ bot oonchu-lon could bo arrived t. 111toc11.1og o\'ery ava e p eoe o water. v .. .., ··~ .. .., .. • ...-purixne ,,f l(iving a b iuuty up •n nil ti .h uuught ti mo ore aoy ' · a penrc. l'lx~nc·· and ~lvoi>::noe A8 raict aa ~oo 
u pun the hnnka. I Wl\1 un~ or tb4HC\ who Ol'P''~' Thl' ~ulution sayll: • • • TBI EOt'PT!AltS C1lD h<·le'&ad veere a Uno 1 He Is. 'Very hart &bel' 
that ·bu, in aJmost the sam t' argwu .. nt.1 11.11 wel'E' Wh· reair th,. compeut1on which our fl.eh pro· likewise, in times pa.it must ba'Vt'I t.alcen ooDlider- who oan'ntl~ klll in one da• with bill hook and lbae 
made ~ o( tbt1 other 0"t:ning by tho boa aod 1lucn .. eucounter trom cher cotintrita.Q~rau.ng 80 able pal11a in '!:\lit OOlUpaUon. but it bu bHn sur- one, two anti three buntfred node." The llUIOlt(' 
1.-arn d meuiber tor ttonavurta. Mr. Murlnt'. H1..t et-riuusly to tile <ll&Hdvan1apnf yo.rown o.henol'n mbied that the•rearlln v-svarl& were ottwo kinda. chiiile>tta colonftie wert- fnooited with f)Mdal re-
11ioou tbu11, I ha.vo been ,.,., w oha 1g6 IO \ opi11i11n11, I k!iO b .. s us thai tbll flaheries,uf this counu., r:equ1re aao.aed a prof.no the ocoac-nta being da.tin.-d tor r .. rwioe ttt Jh• fllib .. rj..e, .. The brief nan.tiff of 
au·I a. nQ more nrJ.·nL suvp"r""° o( the b 11 ll8 It mor.- attrnti •n. encoarat,?Cmeqc. and acU:ntlflc care tither the attar or the· table. The bo1111danea at the t ue ground11 and caullffl. 9f the &rat DlantJng 
originally 11tovJ. 11 uot LO b ·JIGua•l "1ithiu th · pr" · Md 11ui..eu1&1on • . ancient F«Ypt are .well known., and tht' ooutorma.. of New &gland." ~Ila WI tlutt when the hritana 
cl eta or thl' Mu~ l now r~1-o,,'tliLe wh-u a htrge I I go all the.way •Ith thatJ and. I do not think tlon of tlie barren d~rta on it- eut. and wettt Jl6nt "Kf'QIA troll\ Leyrlen aq King .J•._. to pill 
amou 11t ot g09<i h.&S b.ot:n wr· •Ui4bt b• the revival th ,ta 1v "-Xceptlon can be taken to it by any hon. 11bow but little altB&tloa : but here lb., pupulatlon hi .. ooDttentto DM'll.JrOinlC to America the ](Ing at 
or thll1 fLJh,.ry, 1&ntl c.he 11n 1 cttneut. of the aire eut ro.-mll ·r or thia bt1111!e. The next 18i•Uo~ eaya :- must bitve lartce Y dbillnWte ~. for we &n!·Ml!UtetJ onee Mked "\Vb.tt-protlt mlftbt a••" 1'bfly an· 
m .. a1uro will not. o nly give onr p 10p1e t'mpluymt'Dt I A nd 111l1ueaa bbl attenuun,en°"t!ra~m,.nt, care ~Diorloraa that oiie Uloulu!d •nn hundred ·~"'9d. ,0 : • a!NI• "'°1'd ·• t)al'lng." u °"'God 
Jn c.tie building 01 cr~t for tha p~u,100 df tnlit and ... upervialon can be bellt ll'OUrict and ~tained ptiaus ,were boiru on•» llAnM ~ • Seeoetrid aave &nf 110ul " remarked the Kini," "'di an 
ftourlahlng branch of tho tr.td~ or ttlld couutry, b,1 ihe 1or01Mloo of a 1p-cial department, baTIDg w oh would · re~t l•.000,0 0. 'lbe agJ"io111• boneet trade, 'tis 
atst! or Inducing them t.> build a aup.srior oll&lll of \he management anJ Control of &LI mattert Nw· toral reaouroea of the OOtllltrf would haff beeo • 
Te.eel.., bat" wlll give ao uapet111 t0 the 1l.taery, ung to our fl,.heriel. far too amall foruah mtal,i.udea. and • fLih dl1St TR'S Al'08TLZS OW!f OAu.DG., 
and in that w .. y it la oer&alnly a 1 indlr..ci bounty. And tba&. I aJao go all the W&J with became 1 mua' bave been larp(J par1Aftn of, Al that I hue ttad theee e.xtnota beca8M it ~ ~ 
I ddfer from ho.>n gentld'D8U whu 81lf thtt th@ en· belle" Lh..t n thla ooua&f7 .. •till u lD Oau•cla. ~rl id IWl oaltme ... ~ ... , J".'.l'Cti eit. and he a~· tied a-. a J»'.>n.IOU of lhto 811~1·hllcr:J;a 
tire bnedtt uf 'tdi bow•1 aotocbemerobant'altd \be tt.btrw Oqbtjo haYe .C.b'1!$~ tllfl ratta,(1'01'9&',-4 .. NW ~ ,,i~.i~P ~~n 1.'!"!t-'.: w11btoh,_! :n ·~-II~.-not .. t.bl'ftd&tw'1 11119· ......,. .., . , tot111 11aGllaldet11ellNl•r• _......,.,..... .... cftlltr&a1a;aiellltliftlM"'111t11n&r-eu ..... a .. Q1I wr ..... i.aw.Nw........ ... 
. ,. 
.· 
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nlng_for a ma,golfloent republic of the w.-11t. I" 
· th United Rtat...- the fil'llt attemnt at arttflrlal fl~h 
a.ultu!'fl waa in 1~1. when Dr. Theodatua Oarflc)r 
ol CJneJand. Ohio. toolr and imnr1'Q'DaW e~ of 
: the brook trout. ""l'"f'llnu•. tontln""8, whl h Wfll"' 
alterwarcb suoc:saMully hatched. Whfln lbf' 
news of 
DB. 01.RLJCK'S SOCX:ESS 
becamfl 1mown~ other parties beo•me )itereeted '" 
the subject. And num .. m1111 eXl)erirnenta weT'I' 
mMfl wlth Allgfl nf the' t-q\nt and other fll)el'{M 
In 18.'i& public lll'ntiment had ctevf'loJ)P(f auftlcient-
l;y tn wtUT11Dt th,. M-•cbu!lf'ttll 'evi,.lature in f'fl-
'8b1Wling a boA~ of commif'lliOl'erR tor iavf'tltint-
ing 1111hiect.a Telalinv: to th,. fiaberif'll and conaid,.r· 
inir the pmctl!"'hilitv • l thurtiffolal pro"l'Jnltlo11 
of fuih at thA f'XJ>eMe of the •tat.I>. ThA Pl"I\ of 
pl'IU'tical fl•h oultnf'fl w•11 inaugu1'1'tf"'t In l~ b,. 
)(r. &th <lt'N'ne who built a batrhf'" •nd f'D· ~llf'fl ntA'nid"'f'lv in the wnrlr. Bf'l"f'. I thlnlt T 
oucrM to malrl' · mPntinn of fbP 81J~lul arf<' 
pnJl'lflWorthv f'frort8 nf )fr. Jnhn Martin amo"iisf 
ounoelvfltl, whn11e patif'nt and ciiligf'nt action to-
wards thfl inlrotfuctlon nf fish cnlture is Wf'll d•'-
aerring of Uu• hhrhestco'"m"ndation. T)Hcrlhlnv 
more t"llv thA ailD!', methoda and achlevemf'nh: 
of the Unit.Pd <;ta•f'fl fish onmmilJflion Prnf O<>odP 
oontinue11 : "On tbP 9th of Feh .• 1~71. ('.(lngretlf' 
pAAllell a joint t't"flOlution whlrh 11uthnrizeit th" ao-
polntmflnt ot a rommil!ltioner of fl11h and &heriee,. 
whOfle dufi a a!'f' thu" dPfine-1 , "To prtW'Ct1te In· 
-velltintion on tbP i:ubjPct (th,. diminution of VII· 
Juab!., 1 fishes.) with the ..:r;ew of IU'CertllininS' 
wheth•' r anv 11nd Whllt dimfnution in the n11mhe• 
of food-flPhf'S of thf' MMt an~ l11kf'tl or tht' Uni~d 
~ta'e!' b!UI tAkt'n pl11re: 11nrl. if llO. to wbllt CAUl'f' 
the same is duP : nnit a1!1n. whc>thPr an• nnrl whllt 
prot4"C'tion. f\rnhihitorv or J)rel"llUtio~rv me&11utff 
should ho adAptPd nn · the preml-. a"d to r.-pnrt 
Uf'On thP 11amp to t"'!onsrr~" " The re40lut!nn N'-
qnil"Pd that thf' nPl"llOn to he 11ppninted 11hould t'(' • 
ci•il ofticer nf tht' A"Q•ernment. of flrnnd 11Cil'nti· 
fir and nracfiCAl 11rqu11lntancee with the fishes of 
the coast. The cboire fell upon 
PROF. SPEl"CRR F. BAIRD 
• • • .. To whom. S.'\T!I Prnr. aoode. ve" much 
of tbf' impro"emPnt- in thf' conil tion ol otir 811.h· 
er ell (U. R .) hM hef.n ciue." furc> and appliPd 
ecie"ce have l11horcd tnireth11r alway11 in thP 
eenice of the flsh commii:son. thPir NoDresPntA· 
tiv1111 workloir side hv 11id,. in the 1111me labnr .. -
tl\riM: indHd. much of the OC.t work. both I" 
the inveftt;igatinn Of the fl"beriM and in the artifl· 
eiaJ culture of flshP8 bu hP4>n pt>rformed bv men 
erninent 4" zonlOllisU!. The "rtncif'&I nctivit;y of 
the commii;i:ioner, hnwPver. ha" bflf'n dirPCted ti\ 
the whoJeqle TfJ>leni11hment nf our dPpretl'd 
wtite~. T,hf' l'llccPM of fi11h culture is wPll rero1r· 
oized m the Uniteil RtnteA. hut it w1111 f'tll'OOialh 
gT&tif~inir ti\ its •d•OCll'f'll. th11t in 1AAO the grani-i 
wlze of tho Intt'matfonAI Fi11heriPB Exhibition n• 
JWrlin WRR 11wnrrll'O to Prof(lflll()r Baird 111 "th• 
finit flsh·rult11ri11t in thP world." "ow VPrv in 
tA'n>sting is all this : not. lP11a "° ArP tha 'ollriwinl!' 
ext-ac'-": "Tho work of th .. cornmi86ionor is natu· 
rallv rlivided into tbn>e scctions:-
1. Th• 
SYSTEMATIC r.>>E...qtOATlO:S 
number · for the day. Besides all tbeae a 
l('l'eM many ·penoiU availf'd themeelvea or 
private cdnvqpncea and went countryward. 
In the afternoon it aeemed that all the young 
people who,had not left town earlier in the day 
aMembled at Pleasantville, Quidividi, to see the 
tint cricket match of , the aeaeon between tht> 
.. blue" and " red" 11eCtion1 of the Tern. Nova 
cricket club. There wa.s scareely ever.such a 
crowd seen nt a match before, and the ~nial 
Boniface of the Pleasantville bot.el, Mr. Peter 
Routledge was ne\'er busier. Very little drun.k-
enneM was noticable during the day, and all round 
her Maje11ty'a 68th birthday was pleauntly and 
loyally spent in the capital of the Island of the 
Cabbotll. 
-·-· -THE :.AW'S D!LAY. 
The cause celebre, which attracted so much 
att.el}tion last year, of Thomey t •s Smith in regard 
to a large quantity of eeala t~en by the steamer 
Wolf, and claimed by the steamer Greenland 
(Thomey mast.er) was to be re-tried this term of 
the '$upreme Court, but is deferred owing to three 
of the def'end~nt' a witnesse11 being absent. Capt. 
Thomey and twenty·1ive of bis witneuea camc-
from Harbor Grace, but bad to return without 
~iving their evidence. The gallant captain haF 
thus a personal experience of the beautiet or t 
"laws delay," and can personally undaatand 
now why Hamlet enumerated it among .. t th• 
numeroul' i1111 to which this life ia auhj,-et. 
........ 
SOTES FROM HARBOR MAI~. 
The e\"ent of last week was the laying of th1 
61'8t atone of tho church of the "Holy Name;· 
Salmon Cove. The ceremony came off on Tbun· 
day, f'eut of the Ascension, and '"u witneued 
by far the largest concourse of people ever aaeem-
bled at the bead of the Bay. The preparati0n11 
. ~ 
of the watA'rl' of thA Unitect RtAtf'll and thP biolop:i 
CAI a.ntl phv•iCl\I nmbl"m" which they prf'Sf'nt 
TbP l'Cientific f'tudi~ nf the rommiR.'<ion are h~l!t' 
Ul>On a libf>nil anti l'hilnrophical irterpn>tstion o· 
tho law. Jn makinir his orip:innl plnn~ the o•m 
mi111>fonPrlnsi11tf"i thnt t .. srndv nnlv thf'J food fi11h.-. 
would he of little ·importnnr+>. 11nrt lhllt UM-fu1 
et\~cJu.,ion11 must DP. ds l'f>!.t Upon I\ h•oad foUn· 
datlon of invHtlimtion llUrel'" sclt>ntiflc in charloc 
t .. r. The lif P bi11tory of 11peoil'9 of economic valut> 
ahould be unrle'11tood from bPginninir to enti. 
but no less requi11ite 111 it 10 lrnnw •he histories or 
lheir ent'mi"fl 11nil fri+>nds thP fri1>nds "nd foee of 
their enemit'l'Mrl friPncls M w 11 "" the cur•ent11 
teml'entun>e and othPr phl"sical phPnnmPna ol 
the W1lte'1'1 in relation to migration, l"t'production 
and growth. 
we.re on a magnificent scale. Six arches artuti-
cally constructed of evergreens and surmounted 
with flags bearing appropriate mottoee, spanned 
the approachca to the grounds of the new claurch. 
J be entire space rle1'ign ah.-d for the church was en· 
closed, and co'l"ered over head with canva1111, unde1 
which a temporary altar was erected. The mu-
i<ic and sitlging were furnished by the good ladi1·11 
.,f the couvent of )iercy, Conception Hu.rbor. The 
clergymen present were, besides the Ili.ihop, thl' 
Very Rev. J as. Brown, P.P., Hu.rbor Main, who 
.. aiJ the )tu.ss; the Rev. P. O-J1onnell, of Con-
ception, and the · Very Rev. Michael Hanley, 
P. P .. Northern Bay. The sermo preached b) 
Hi11 Lordi-hip was a practical well-meuured 
sermon, on the text:-" I will dwell in the mid"t 
of the children of Isrnel, a.nd will be their Ood." 
-Exodus. 
t 
•. 
(oonlirmwl mi fl.rat pnqe. \ 
'> THE COJ.ONIST 
le Pahllshelf Daily. bv .. The f'olonillt Prtntin~ anrl 
• .I"- Publillhing Company" Proorietora. at the offioe of 
\ tompany, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Cut.on 
J;Ioaee. 
Mr. Edwanl Kennedy, of Salmon Col"e, con-
tributed the princely 11um of 8400 to the build 
ing fund of the chutch of the " Holy Name," on 
the occasion of laying the corner atone. 
, Subeeription ratee, '8.00 per annum, micUy ir1 
advance. 
AdvntWng rates. l50 Cf'nbl per inch. f()r fl.nrt 
IDllft"tlan : and 23 c-enbl Pf'I' tnrb tor toaeh oontlnu 
atSoa. Special rate. for monthly, quarterly, or 
~~ OODtracbl. To Insure ln11erdon on ctay of 
pabltcaUon altTel"ti#menta must be In not later 
tllaa tt o'clol'k, nooa. · 
Cali~ and etlw' matt.n relating t. 
a. Br1lbW Deputmmt wOJ receive prompt at. 
........ being .sm-d to 
P.& BOWEB& 
alllar of tlae ColmtW. st Jolaw • ~ 
llnil11 ((alanist. 
WEDtrnBDA Y, JU Y 23, 188'7. 
1I8H Cl1LT11U. 
TM debate on the resolutiona intl'Odu~ by 
Mr. Wat.on for the purpose or establiahing a 
labery bureau contains information which it is 
delirable that nery · Newfoundlander 11holl]d 
' pcmeu. We, tlfez:efore, recommend the careful 
peniaal of the valuable "peechea on this subject 
to our readers. A few monlha ago we published 
a eeriea of articles on tbia subject ; and we are 
~ . 
gtad to find that our public men are directing 
~ir attention to tbia qu~tion . From the ex-
perience of other countries in stocking rivers, 
baJI and lakes with food fishes, there can be no 
dollbt of the 1ucceaa of a irimilar experiment in 
• thia colony. Our thousands of miles of lake11 
1 
.io.· are capable of proqucing more food than 
. a timilar area of the beat arable land. • 
'-• .. 
QtJDN VIOTOlUA'S BmTRDAY; 
' At the call of the popular pari:!h prie11t or Har-
oor Main, Capt. John Coetigan manned a boat 
Wednetday moniing (18th) and at 7 p.m. re-
turned Crom Kelly's bland with 60 tooa of build-
ing etone. The atone it intended fur the rebuild. 
bag o1~ of ·the pariah church. Father 
Brown is doing much to renovate the beautiful 
church grouod9. 
When Bishop McDonald left the altar, a1U!r 
an early Mua on Tbuniday morning, a pleaa-
ing little incident took place. He was met by 
the children of the Praentation Convent-the 
little girts wearing white and the little boy11 
wearing a regalia extemporised for the occaaion. 
One of the former-Milla Juliil Macdo~ald, the 
little ~ugbter or our worthy M.H.A., approach· 
ed his tordship, and with coy shyness in her 
manner, presented a pune coni,ining quite a tidy 
little amqunt or the coin or the realm. The CUS· 
tomary addieu wa11 dispensed with and instead 
the purse it.elf was made to tell it:t mill.'4ion, for 
on an elegantly em~ autograph it bore tht· 
inscription : "The ofl'l'ring of the children of thl' 
Presentation Convent, Harbor Maia, to,varda the 
building fund of the church of the" H oly Name," 
Salmon Cov~." The Bi11hop spoke' some kind 
wotds to the good littli children, llnd in conrlu-
sioa hazarded to forete1, from so aulf)>iciouo a be-
ginning, • happy wue to the day'11 proceedinjla 
-a prophtty which, indeed, in the sequel ba11 
been verified. The children then ruf>hed in 
proceuion to the eite of the Dew church, \where 
they witneaaed the ceremony of laying the" comq 
atone. 
TBE TI1'!8 ON O'CONNE:..L. ;Yatmlay, tbeaixty-eigbtb annive;..,, of Her MajealJ'• birthday. wa duly celebrated bl" the 
eitiunt.of St. John's. ThouRh a cold eut 
0
wind -
The followin1t ir~m, (rom the TiJn'a of Novem-prnailed, the day remained fine throuirbout. 
'J'lie buineu places were · all cll>!led, and the ber 183S, bu been dug out by the Freeman'• 
hipping in port. atores and private dwelliagli Journal, and is paraded on exhibition as the 
...J throapoat town were decked with bunting. At printing bouae square estimate of O'Connell:-
• teDo'cloolf the Hirickling'a band paraded the princi· Slime condensed of Irish ~ ; Ruftian--eoward---dem~~e! 
pal nr.ta •nd plared appropriate airs. At noon Boundleu liar-hue defiactor I 
the wanhip Emntild Bred a zoyal salute, and t.be N11ne of murder, tresaon'a factor I 
W'9.I. ha the COwen of the Roman Catholic Cathe- Spout thy ftlth:-difl'oee thy slime, i~• Sl1'nder ia in dice no crime. ~ pealed out joyousl7. A la~ number of a.re Crom challenl't, aafe from b'° 
,..... .. .... -•ere Ont or town, · and traint loaded with • What ea'D curb thycallou• jaw~ 
~ •ken. left the Port William depot be- Who would aue a conict liar? 
In llOOD, one at 6.30, and the othn at 10.30. On a poltroon who would ftre? 
•1.MJ (Jlowr had ttarted tor Barbor Orate Mr. John Bright, lo Q beat day's, ~•ry pro-
• amber ol acunfonlata eerl7 ill the perly dtlignated tho London 7ime• ai " the jtfi••· /• · 1.80 traUa too1t 69 luwM clriil'1 cirgua h taith.''. 
TH~· POLICE COURT. camefonvardandf'vebia age 'S4. He hailed t Of'AL A'O OT 1F.R ITF.!\IA. 
from Seal Cove, and lived far away from the tur-
moil of the busy city. ,, He wu charged, with The highest point attained by the tbermomf'ter 
during the la:.t twenty-four hours was 49, the ' ~VU.AT'S K!RRY KOND.AY KORNING taking a number of cabba~ plant• Crom a gen· · 
__ ... __ tleman's premises, a ehort -distance out or lowest 31 · 
Some lively troutiffjl stories are already.in cir-
culation after eunJry excul"8ions of "Yo g«!utle 
lzaack0 s" disciples yesterday. 
-·---The Superioress of St. Michael's Orphanage 
acknowledges wilh !lrat.eful thanks, the eum of 
84, per Rev. P. J . D ,·laney, from M1'11. Cbarlea 
Kickh11m, :owardi th.P support of the orphuJV5. 
Two distinct crowd~ a.ssembled outllide the t9wn a few day11 ago. Much rambling evltEnce 
court house door on Monday morning. Tho.ugh wu henrd on the question, but the case was 
chilcb'en or a 1dndred race, they ~ingled not; postponed till ·next week. No. 3 was a pl of 
though speaking tho aame la~age, and som.e fifteen years of age, who waa charged ·with 
of them living in the .ame street, they noticed not vagrancy. . She belonged to an outport, and WU 
each other. The crowd at the western aide of dent here to the charge of a charitable lu.dy in 
the door wore atore clothes, and ,some of them town: She ia an orphan. For iome reason she 
spectacles , while those down at t~e eut.ern side wu taken from her first guardian and aent to 
were clothed, for the most part, in the moleskin .another. She W_fnted to go back to her first 
b f th t. • k. f b auardian, and preferred to stay on th' e ·11..__;.t than The steamer Puu.viun arrin-d ltere from Bali-gar o e wor .. mgman. On u ing one, o t e " "'""' 
court attach~ present, why thete two crowds or stay with the woman with whom ehe h~ been fu..x at 11.30 o'clock this foren~n .s~e sailed 
people noticed not lll'Ch other, he aim ply ana.wer· ,laced last. The court took charge of the ill- at 4 .30. . Sbe brought the fullowin1t pnasengera: 
ed Th l b • d • h S clad, semi-starved waif, and will see to her future. Mnt, aunt. Vi-<:e>unt De Hnurhltlier.
1 M('!ISrs. 
: " e atore c ot es crow goes into t e U· Harri,.on, Nixon. Ely and Sickle. two int.e1 me-
preme court, and the sons 
0
of toil and mole- The court adjourned about noon. •1ilite and two ln steerage. For LivrriJoot-~ 
"kin goes into the police court." Though Dav,id Dixon. . , 
<ionespondence. 
sad the"letlection, it muat be admitted that social Yeaterday was observed in business circ 
lines are drawn more ,closely in St. John'11 .~ban W'fbe Editor of thU. paper la not reapon.slbll' aa a tte~ral holiday. Large numbers of peo-
in any city iD tho world. O~er by the wall un- or iru, opiniona of 001Te8pondentll. ple availed the~aeh·ea ·of the ex.curaiona by 
der the '>ld churchyard, a scion or the legal pro· boat and rail to take an airing in the country. 
feuion, with his gown trailing Crom bis ahouldeni. WBA'l' .AN OLD CA V .ALIIRTBINlCS 01U8 Thole who remained at home were a remarkablr 
chatted to a suburban lad6 in a carriage. - Tht- aober community. E,·en ''Jack Aabore" waaO. \To the Dlilor of tlu C&or.Ut.1. 
lady wu of that Tplumino~y respectable cl&1111 • bis good behavior. 
which is ao beautifully charac,terilled by the ner· Dus Sm,-It wu my proud priTilege to TiGt ---,·---
age outharborcle~man'abouaekeeper. The lad) Newfound!aad aome abort time 1ince whilat en• We regret to learn that Mr. Foran, the ener-
wu a comfortable Canner'• wilt-, who lived but• route to Halifax from Great Britain. I kne• R'!lic proprietor of the Atlantic Hotel, bU breD 
few miles fnSm town; and the 1rga1 gent bad a t.., bland to be one or Her Majesty'• oidett ailing during the put month. lle htabeeaad__, 
two-fold object in talking to her. The Snt Onl' Britiab Colooia, but did DOt imagine it WU of by hia phyliciaaa to leaTe tbe cit7 a &bi Im· 
waa, that he expected cheap atn.wberriee and ~ucb .importanh ce u i~ really appeared to be, oc- prcmsment of bit beatth. llia man7rrieD hope 
cream during the aummer • tbe 1eeond that h~ cup)"lDg nc a pzomment politiola iD the Ailandc that M will return, iD a 1hort &ime, lirida 19D11r.· 
orgligent poee by~ aide~ the carrLase might\ it ma7 well be •lJled the lteppiDlf etoae fftllll the eel strength and Yigor. 
.ttract attention · In the middle of the road a "Id to the new world. l>win« our ata7 iD SL -----
youth oC twel~ aummen, whole pantaloona John's I took ·adnntage or the opportuDitf co The baaaar in aid of St. Michael'•orp~ 
were all but baaeleu wu engapl iD placinir riew and reriew the dift'erent public buildioga, will ta~ place in Nowmber nest. There an 
a murderoua looking brick under an ancient h•l &nd I mu11t admit they are a ereclit to tbe coun- one hun~rpban1 at prueot in the inadtu· 
in such a manner that some Unt1W1pecting victi™ 11')' to which they belong. I 1'U informed the tion. Contribution• Cur the buaai me earnestly 
would bring bis toe in contact with it. Ht· interio( ot the country wu aa yet altogether un. solicited, aa for the »upport of ao man)' 
i1miled an eight by ten smile ai"arter having laaid explored, and the only aettlementa are along the orphan children, it i11 dceir.able that the bnaar 
bia trap be carell'&11ly aauntere<laway. He stood cout line. You, un~oubtedly, want men of abo~d be a great au~Clll. 
over by the electric light pole prepared to }II.ugh capital and energy to invest in Railroading and ~·-
"r1·culture to aive to the n..n t The steamer Grtttlm1cb, Cllptain l>l-Lillle, 
at his fiQlit \•ictim. But. " tlic best laid plans of '"' ~- r---P e, we • aee 
ftoc'-1°ng westward boat after boat loym"' t niled for Montrenl and intermediate port.II at 12 
mice and men aft. gang. glee,~" nd the·yout.L .. ,/ • emp .. n • 
and thus encourage them to stay at home o o'clock last night. The following is the list oC 
with the ba.oeleat pantaloons had e morti6ca- • oe 
tion in a few minutes of seeing the ancient cau- thing_ particularly took my aUention whilst in your beer ApBal~., ~LgclZZ. rs·1e: Co' lu, STE~" · O"-Pe•··· Ba"""••, 
city. It was a detachment of cavalry which 1 " .... ..- """ ,.. ... bem gracefully lifted by a foxy pointer and )ticha~I Bitrr). Willia·u fJ,.~on. Th,.1111U1 &gan. 
borne uway in triumph, lening the brick in th1 -a.w d11<bing up \Vater·etreet the morning after Hichard )l11hn .. y , M La<Wy. W A~l ... '. "'" 
· 1 A id d ted t th d Grouchy nnd 4 cbil<lren. Murun ~lur (I)', R Aur&.e, 
:1treet BS bare as the dny it came into the world'., •Ut' arnva . gu econ UC me 0 e para e 8 P .. aroo. R J Brazil. w c 'Ulll'll, Tho- Mt Grath. J:' 
The doa di!lu.ppeaml round the, nearest corner l(l'OUnd, where I eagerly watched their milituy McDonald. M \\'nl~b. M G~rman, J ~lc-Donaltt. J 
" 1 t' I t d ·t to • b t Spurrt-1. R Thomas, J Jew. r , M McGrath. J Gro-
witb the bat, but whether the youth went pick- t:\'O u ions. mus a mi my u nu men to ham. E J v1rcornn, mrs Mc(;oubrry & 2 chilql'I n, 
recoanize their knowledge of military training: T It 0 1· \ I ' .. '-' ing dandelion or committed suicide ks not known. ., artery, 1 t\'rT, ' rt-more. nir, mre"" u.ulll 
Their commander, whose name, I wu informed. ~labont·y, , to Uuwbay-mn- lircnnuu 
The cnstcm crowd over by the door talked hoJ>ll· 
fully or the coming Bummer's ' 'oyage, and or the w~s Squiru, seemed to have perfect command of 
fine fish brought in within the las"t fc~ dllys. ni1 charge, and plainly showed he baa received a 
One ancient fi11her said : " From the hopeful ::areful training. The men under his command, 
outlook I belie' e 11uppliea will be granted on 11 proportionally, seemed equally as well instructed, 
· and rfly conclusion was, ~·ou of Newfoundland arl larger scale than was intended at finit, and man} " 
men who would otherwise be obliged to go awa) oot behind the age aa far as thii:s branch of the 
., public service is concerned. 
will be em pls>yed. The western crowd di.:scugs1 d 
politics and agriculture. One of them, a man Yes. Mr. Editor, you may well congratulate 
who can go into insoh-ency and acrve a grand your11elve.:f on thia particular branch, and say, is 
jury at the same ti~e, said: .. The present l aa.y, they (the cavalry) of Newfoundland can 
1tgriculinral grant does · not cover tbe,ground Ill compete fd.mrably with any cavalry force in Her 
all, beside it is badly C.:iatributed. Bull. and )fttjellty's sen ·ice. I feel the& you will think it 
:1beep aent for agricultural purpo~ are killed by presumption on my part, an old soldier, to give 
the men. to whom they are, ee?t for their ow11 bi~ ideas of Newfoundland, but ce_rtaiol1 you 
uee and the rest of the people, in the district will pardon me if I offer apolou·. 
· With thahk11 for space, I am, e\c., deriTe •no advantage at all from . the anim'al. 
Two yet.rs ago an outport m1m got e. bull from hiii AN OLD CAVALIER. 
member, to uke home. The (l11y after, the m1m H 11lifax, May ft, ~887. 
clllled again on bis member, and asked him to ._-. •• 
~ommend a butcher, aa n seconc! conaiderution, :nscription Found in a Cemeieey in 
Ju thought it would be bdler to kill the animal . Bologna, Ita.11.-!nigma. 
l>. M. 
.JEuA LiEWA CRISPIB, 
Nee vir, nee mulicr; 
Nee andrugyna ; 
Nee puella, Df'C juvenill, 
N..c nDUll ; 
Nee Ciulla nee meretrix, 
Nee pndka ; - · 
Sed· 11runi"; .i. • 
Hublata 
?'eque f11me, neque ferro, 
Nequto veneno ; . 
~omnibus ; 
Nee crelo. uec wrris 
Nee aquia 
Bed ubique jitcet. , 
Lumos· AOATHO P&l.8Ctlls 
N .. c maritus, nee amator, nee neceuariUll ; 
~eq••e mmrens, nt-que gandens, n9ljUtt flens; 
Banc 
Nee mo!t'ni. nee pyramidPm, nee sepulchrum, 
' ed omnia, 1 
~ it et nei<cit, cul po uerit • 
lfoo e&t &el'ulchrum lntUll cadaver non hahens, 
Hor t"t<t cattaver St"pulohrum extra non habena, 
--l'd oada-ver idem est ~t 1111pulchrum. 
TRANSLATION. I 
TO THE GOD KANIS. 
The steamer Portia sailed for Hitlifax and 
New York nt o'clock to-day. The following 
is the Ji.isl of her passeugers :-
SALOO~-Mrs llJltchell, 2 cbil•lren and eervant, 
mi&! Mitcb .. 11. mni M11rtin u»J child, mrs Fit%-
.:enJd, TM Mnrtin. 'ew York; \lo F Vaklil, E \) 
Vnkna. L Duchemen, H11I fas:. 
STEERAOE-R t-n1mo11, miss White. mifoe ~bea. 
mra t:um~rland. J hn ltul!8tll. T lJ Lane. J Mar-
dn. mrs O'Llrien. wb& E :\larch, miss Engli!!h. R 
Collins, \V A u11tin, B Brown, J1•hu Wah1b, misa 
Robt-rt.t, A Strong, E Taylor. mrs E ',"a. 1or 11nd 8 
chil•lren, S C<1lr, mr Gurlnnd anrl w1Ci'. mrs iils-
cock, 1ui11S Hi.'IC ck, mi88 B Hisco- t..-,.....{nnster E 
Hiscock. R Clurko, ro1AA hutltU', J J..a>.h11m, mit<6('8 
81111iJ1ty 18). J Kelly, J J barr,\. Snnth \..\ln1ruintJ, 
mis.1 ti-Opp. M Qu1g1 .. y. Mary Qui11ley, J Milley, 
wrs .lllnu Fitzge 1tld, Edward J."iu 11er1tld, Jame11 
1 itz_gerald, \Villinru i''itzg•·ra1d, Lulla Fitzt;erJld. 
l1 Nowlan. ~ 
A fire broke out at 2.30 yesterday. mo..:i~g in 
a stuble belo:iging to T . N . Molloy, E:iq. , Amer-
ican Gonsul, on· the Signitl-hill road. The fire· 
men, with horses nnd engine, we~ promptly on 
the ground. There was no nece11sity to u,e the 
engine, however, n11 there was n hydrant imme-
diatefy opp~ite the burning building. The fire 
wu got under control in a short time i;i.nd was 
extinguished in less thu.n two hours. The· roof 
of the cottage near by Cllught once or twice, but 
tho flamee were speedily extinguished. A cow 
in the stable at the time was saved, but the 
building wns completely destroyed. Signal-bill 
Ui getting notorious for fires; und incendiarism i'J 
su11pec~. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
TREllOST llOTEL. 
May 25.-Ur. Goltfer. Capt. H. Tbomey, Capt. 
B . W. Tltomey, Harbor Ornco; Mr. Peun.:y, 
Burgeo. 
A TLA~"'TIC n oTEL. 
Mny 22-Captllin 1 ab.on Mrs Gihson, H M. S. 
U1g ; Lieutenlffit J onPe, Mrs. J nne-s, H. M. S. 
Emerald. 24 - Mr. Wiokhnm. Barbor <in:OI' ; 
J1lt!8µb Lux, New \'ork 2l\- S . Richel, Ba•irax; 
G. 1''. l\ixon, Nr w York : Vii-count l>e Bou · 
thlllit'r, lJC1ntn>al ; B11mer Ely, Uo:!ton: Walter 
H8J'fij1on. 1-talt iruon>. 
. DE.ATll8. 
in. town !" I nside the court house the officiitb 
plied tbdr work induetrioullly, while Sergeant 
Dawe leaned pensively agaimt the ~east window 
and stroked bis 11ilky, snxon beard:' The · clock 
over the throne ticked the hours awliy,which W ill! 
tl:tc only noi11e that broke the atilloess of thl· 
plaee. Shortly before eleven the rush by tbt-
crowd from outside 'denoted that ha H , nor had 
11rri\'ed. The bailiff11 opened the ra11k11 with 
·their st11.ff:1 , and he pussed ioBide. ,.At el,•ven the' 
inner door opened, and hi-. Wonihip. with noide-
ltu step, mounkd the throlle. As noi.sel&11ly 
the throng outside \he bar removed their qeu.d 
coverings. " Brinjl forward the pri.soneni," came 
flhlt on the order of the d"1• and No. 1 skipped 
l~btly to the bar. He had boi:-ne the tribul.1-
tions of this wicked world for fifty Rprings, and 
bad taken bi.A " straight" without sugar . for' 
three and a half decades. He gavfi his place of 
re11idence as Cochranr-atreet. and bis occupation 
u that of a hardware dealer. He bad stood 
behind the counte r for many years, 1and bad sold 
more 11bovels and "swapped " more customers 
than any man in town. " You are charged with 
being a trifle •off; " aaid his w'or11nip:. " Will 
you please vouchsafe U.'I an explanation."· "'Yell, 
your Henor, a week ago I 11wore off, and promised 
not to tuke anything till Jubilee day. I thought 
- and I think it wu i;tenerall' underatood • 
that the day would be fixed for sometime in 
June, and I anticipated quite a little spree o~ the 
occuiou. On looking at one of the local papeni 
I found the Jubilee wu fixed for the 11th of 
August, and I WU aold. Here WU a how-de-do; 
my friend• inaillted on . m)' pledge to the letter. 
My longia~ intitted on June, ; between 
the two what could I do, I arguec! lt.every way, 
and ended b7 a compromlte ucl got drunk .on 
Satu~y.'' Hia Honor appnalated ~· delieacy 
of the m&n'1 paeldali f"' ~ hlm P• Noj t 
H OTCUI.SOSON -Yf'tlte rdlly aftf:r a long and 
JELIA L.!ELU ClltU'll. pai11ful illnet!S, at thl' 1'-RidPnce of bPr lir. ther-~ in-1 .. w. John I 'ahll•, Margart-t. ht-lov..d Wlft' or 
Neiwer man not woman, neither girl nor young Alff'eft Hu1chin\!~on. aged i?• e.ars. Fwieral on 
woman, nor o1d ; neither chute nor uncliute, to-m11rrow (Thuraday), at h1tl f-111111t two o·oJ<>t·k: 
nor a modest woman ; but all these. Killed nei· fo1m No. 224. Theatre-hill ; friends are ~ueetea 
to attend without further notioo. -[HuHCa~ l"lJ>enl 
ther by hunger, nor steel, nor poison; but by all please copy. 
theae; re.it. nl'itber in Heaven, nor on earth, KAVANAGH-This morning. Man'. bPln"f'd wire 
nor in the waters ; but everywheJ'e. of Mr. John Kav11nllt(h. " Dlltive of County < ar-
Lucros ~OATBO Paiacros. low. Parish of Synlymn. Jn-land. llit'"'.t· 6' yt>an. 
"' Funeral on Fritlav. at 2.0 p.m •• from her late reai· 
Neither her buaband, nor lover, nor friend ; nei- cl+>nce, LeMarehru•t: friends and acquaintances 
tbtr aorrowful, nor joyful, nor weepiog; certain r,..~trully lnvit~ to attend. 
• HtScooL- .At &a. aftttr a ~b"rt illn(l!I Wlruam no~ unoertatn, to whom be runi thit m.~nument. ~.•Red ·.:t yeal'8, only llOn 1,f the l•te Abel 
Nett!*' erectf her·• temple nor a pyraaud, nor & Bilcc>0k, or Trinity. He le 'lvt'S a wt•lowed mo-
tomb ; but all theee. · tber and one atswr to mourn thf'il" 11&1t lOlliS. • Be 
Thia ie the P,ve th~t bu no corpee -.rithin • ·was a flood eon, a fonJ brother, beloved b,r all who 
b'- · th ' ha h ' knew him t 1a 11 e corpee t t at no '""YO wit.bout ; bat Kmft'-<in flltf.erdA;, Mto fntt., Ku:hael An· 
the oorpee and the grave areeame. • .OOOt Ent. efdeet ton of tile lat-s hon. Jolua Keat. 
,. • ••• ,, • ~ 48 YNl'll. Funeral on to-mon:ow, a' t .80 
o Clock, p. m. Tho 1ceamer Ki.U will Ail on the Mrthora 
rnte te•mwrow llHllf'inf at ta -'""Ju 
W dl'Om>-At Barbor Gn91, oa tll• 11th t.d.1 
..., WMClfd, .. 'JO,_,.. , 
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